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' Cross Fund
fiJIO \7ith
re Returns Due

County CampalKn Dl- 
Warrcn P Duren report- 
the Eaple wtnt to press 

,.( k that the funds raised 
in the 1952 effort in be- 

[ the work of the American 
j-ri'ss total $1.440 38 with 
f  communities yet to re-

I Duren said, also, that In 
pf the appalllnR devasta- 
hat was caused by repeat- 
jiiadoes In six states last 
J the American Red Cross 
bund It Imperative to In- 

Its 1952 fund Roal by 
Icon.OO. Consequently. Mills 
Iv has been asked to ex- 
by as (treat an amount as 
b? Its su(t(tested ''uota of

tornadoes that made so 
homeless, that spread 
¡nd that will mean a 

p*Tlod of re-bulldlnR. 
our neighbors Just to the 
f Texas,” Mr. Duren said. 

I.imape and sorrow could 
[been caused here. With 

, mind and recoitnlslng 
<ponslblllty to alleviate 

fing wherever It occurs, I 
niident that the people 

¡ilb County will respond to 
■ rgency call.” 

tf Tuesday night, Mr. Dur- 
$id. the communities of 

Scallom and Regency 
exceeded their suggested 

for the 1952 American 
Cross Fund. The chairmen 

.0 communities are Mrs. 
Freeman, M F. Hines, 
F Egger, respectively.

I Duren said that the Mills 
;. Red Cross workers were 
.illy gratified by the fact 

the Santa Fe Railroad had 
Ibuted $50.00 toward the 
{quota

rts from Prlddy, Star and 
have not yet been re- 
Other communities that 

[reported are Ooldthwalte, 
t̂uren. Chairman, $1.022- 
■{e. $25.00; Pompey, W. A. 

•t $19 00; Center City, S. 
cCasland, $109 00; Jones 

Mrs M. L. Jemlgan, 
Pleasant Grove, David 

{r.s. $21 50; Big Valley, C. 
$37 58; Regency, $27.00; 

Gap. Mrs. V. C. Segel- 
$3130; Scallorn, $58.50; 

toony. $63 45.
[Ebony, much of the Red 

contributions were given 
party at the home of Mr. 
irs Hubert Reeves. At the 

14 families made their 
[to the Red Cross.
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-Ri aphic Service 
ûnd The Clock
Santa Fe Railroad’s Y. E. 

r who also la Western 
Chief in Ooldthwalte. an- 

[■ed this week that for the 
li>n of the Army-Air Force 

louvers, Ebcerclse Longhorn, 
pphlc service will be avall- 
$4 hours a day.

maneuvers, which started 
Tuesday, will continue until 

11, which will be Good

le Here Thursday
Vict Judge Wesley Dice was 
{uled to sit at the MlUs 
sy Court House on Thurs- 
{f this week. Only civil cases 
] on the calendar for Judge 

according to County and 
c! Court Clerk Earl Sum-

?er Pays $23.00
docket of Justice of the 

|p E. A. Obenhaus this week 
I' d that Bobby Zane Egger 
I been assessed a fine and 

totaling $23.00 after hav- 
li=aded guilty to speeding 
miles per hour at night 

>5 miles p v  hour «one on 
»ay 183.

DEADUNE!
I'riff c. p. Stubblefield re
ded all Mills County owners 
motor vehicles that next 

|d.iy Is the deadline for ob- 
VoR 1952 registration plates. 
I ’l forget those Utle certlfl- 
•s and last year’s receipt 

' you apply for a new reg- 
fUon, the Sheriff said, 
heriff Stubblefield said he 
f *^*tlfled by the response to 
 ̂ request for early appUca- 

for regutrattons.

Judge Dice Has 
Opposition From 
D. A. Jim Evetts

Jim Evettrof Belton, who has 
been District Attorney since 
1937, announced this week his 
candidacy against Wesley Dice, 
also of Belton, for election as 
Judge of the 27th Judicial DLs- 
trlct of Texas. Judge Dice, who 
has been chief Judicial officer 
in this district since 1941, made

JIM  ÉVF.TTS
formal announcement of his 
candidacy for réélection last 
week.

Mr. Evetts, who said some 
time ago that he would not run 
for reelectlon as District At
torney because of the low pay 
for the office. Is a native of 
Killeen but he moved with his 
family to Belton when he was 
only two years of ave. His late, 
father was County Attorney in [ 
Bell County In 1913 and 1914 
and he served as District At
torney by a gubernatorial ap
pointment in 1915.

Mr. Evetts, who Is married. Is 
44. He and Mrs. Evetts have two 
children, Jim, Jr., 13, and Judy 
Jane, 9.

In announcing that he would 
run against Judge Dice, Mr. 
Evetts issued the following 
statement:

‘T hereby announce my can
didacy for the office of District 
Judge of the 27th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas. It has been my 
high honor tc serve this district 
as your District Attorney since 
January 1, 1937, except for three 
years and three months from

(Continued on Back Page.)
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Names Drawn For 
Ballot Places In 
School Election

Places for names on the bal
lot that will be used in the 
elections on April 5 for mem
bers of the Board of ’Trustees of 
the Goldthwalte Independent 
School District were drawn 
this week.

Unless there should be last- 
minute changes, names of can
didates will appear on the Gold
thwalte school election ballot In 
the ‘ following order:

Malcolm Jernlgan, C. L. Fea- 
therston, Vance Cockrell, Tal
bot Ledbetter and Charles Con- 
radt.

Drawings for places on the 
ballot were made by Chairman 
Gerald C. Head, Secretary Ray 
Duren and Harmon Frazier of 
the Ooldthwalte School Board.

Although five candidacies 
have been offered to the voters 
of the Ooldthwalte Independent 
School DUtrlct, only two places 
are to be filled on the Board of 
Trustees. Accordingly, the voters 
will ballot for two of the five 
candidates a week from next 
Saturday.

Mr. Cockrell is the only can
didate who 1s serving on the 
Board at present. He was ap
pointed to fill the unexplred 
term of C. C. Collier, who re
signed last year after lengthy 
sendee.

E D I T O R I A L
GRAVE RESPONSIBILITY FOR VOTERS

Next Tuesday the voters of Goldthwaite will go to 
the polls to elect a Mayor.

We believe it to be important for the voters to un
derstand the duties, responsibilities and powers of 
the Mayor so that, in casting their ballots, they will 
see to it that Goldthwaite will have a Mayor worthy 
of this fine little city.

The responsibilities and duties of a Mayor are 
great.

He is the administrative head of the City Council. 
The Mayor presides over all sessions of the city 
Council.

The Mayor has the power to appoint law enforce
ment officers and to preside as Judge of the Corpora
tion Court, should the necessity arise. In other words, 
Goldthwaite’s Mayor also is the city’s Chief Magis
trate.

In all Court proceedings, the Mayor is the legal 
representative of the city. He is the city’s spokes
man at official and social gatherings, not only at 
home in Goldthwaite but at functions throughout 
the State of Texas.

The Mayor of Goldthwaite also is responsible for 
the administration of various Boards of Trustees. 
He has the power to appoint members of such 
Boards. They include the Boards of the Goldthwaite 
Memorial Cemetery, the Jennie Trent Dew Library 
and the Municipal Ball Park.

The Mayor is responsible for the activities of the 
City Health officer, who, in turn, has the obligation 
to safeguard public health through inspection of the 
food that we eat, through supervision of sanitation 
facilities, and by mounting guard on the milk and 
water that we drink.

In Goldthwaite, the city owns and operates the 
electric system, the water system and the sewerage 
system.

The utilities systems of the City of Goldthwaite 
are capitalized at approximately $ 2 8 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . They 
do a gross business of approximately $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  an
nually. In addition, the citizens pay municipal taxes 
of a little more than $12,000.00 each year and the 
proceeds from taxes must be well and wisely spent.

In the light of all of the above, we have written 
before that during the past six years Mayor Loy Long 
has done an outstanding job in behalf of the best in
terest of his fejlow citizens. But Mayor Lopg is not 
seeking reelection. Next Tuesday, it will be the 
grave responsibility of the voters, at the ballot box, 
to select a Mayor who will serve the pujblic generally 

—  unselfishly, with ability, and in a manner that will 
give pride to all of us.

We believe that Goldthwaite is most fortunate in 
having Howard Hoover as a candidate for Mayor.

Mr. Hoover already has a record of having served 
his city well. He is the senior member of the City 
Council, on which he has served for 12 years. He is 
experienced in municipal affairs. The election of Mr. 
Hoover as Mayor will give us continuity in local gov
ernment. It will give us the benefit of the business 
experience that has made Mr. Hoover one of the out
standing leaders of our splendid group of business
men.

We have found in our own experience that Mr. 
Hoover is calm and sound, as well as thoughtful, in 
the exercise of judgment. He has the ability to get 
along with his fellow citizens. He is respected. Mr. 
Hoover conducts himself with dignity. Above all, he 
has a true concept of public service — which requires 
that decisions in the general welfare be made on the 
basis of what is best for the most people.

We repeat, the citizens of Goldthwaite may, in
deed, consider themselves most fortunate that next 
Tuesday they will have the opportunity to vote for 
Howard Hoover to be Mayor of a city in which all 
of us take pride.

Mary Collier Takes 
State Post Here

Mrs. William O. Yarborough, 
who directs the Ooldthwalte and 
Mills County office of the State 
Department of Public Welfare, 
announced thU week the ap
pointment of Miss Mary Collier, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Collier, as her assistant. ^Mlss 
Collier, who already has assum
ed her duties, succeeds Miss 
Nelda Jones, who resigned from 
the staff of the Department of 
Public Welfare to accept a 
position In. Waco.

T om t Rn> C B088 raatDs t o o

Nobody Here Knows The Score As 
Exercise Longhorn '‘Battles” Rage

since the first minute of 
Tuesday morning the tide of 
’•battle” has swirled east and 
southea.st of Ooldthwalte this 
week as the Joint Army-Air 
Force maneuver, Exercise Long
horn, tested both troops and 
staff plans.

Green-clad, red-tabbed “ag
gressor” forces, represented by 
the elite 82nd Airborne Division, 
have been attacking "American 
defending forces” on a line run
ning from highway 84 In the 
north to highway 190 In the 
south. ’The line was supposed 
to be roughly along the Lam
pasas river but the “aggressors’’ 
smashed through the Dixie and 
Viking Divisions at least as far 
as Cowhouse Creek and, as the 
Eagle went to press, the crack 
First Armored Division, com
manded by the brilliant Major 
General Bruce C. Clarke, had 
not smashed through to "lib
erate” MlUs County.

Goldthwaite and Mills County 
citizens have seen a great deal 
of military traffic and they 
have been treated to Impressive 
displays of air power that have 
frightened birds and chickens. 
Interrupted breakfasts, lunches 
and suppers and that, In some 
cases, have awakened the few 
citizens hereabouts who like to 
sleep late every morning.

What has happened to Gold
thwaite nobody knows — not 
even the umpires, who wear red

Heavy Balloting 
Expected Tuesday 
When City Votes

Goldthwaite voters will go to 
the polls on Tuesday of next 
week to elect a Mayor and three 
Aldermen who will serve az 
members of the City CounclL

There has been a lot of skull- 
duggery. what with both “en- 
emy” and ’ friendly" »gents
around. Grim signs warning of Howard Hoover, at pce-

and white brassards, will tell 
’There have been theoretical but 
not actual attacks by "atomic” 
weapons and at noon Wednes
day Goldthwalte either suffered 
a severe bombing and strafing 
“attack" or It was 'saved’’ 
from same.

danger in "mined’’ areas have 
given pteaceful citizens pause 
and have made them wonder 
who planted the “mines." An P*’’

sent the senior member of the 
City Council; and (Tharlle Wll- 

Fiir Aldermen. J  D. Har- 
Oeorgp R. Gilbert, V. C.

Eagle "war correspondent” got Rradford, Jack Reid and Carl 
himself ditched near the Lam -, Letbetter.
pasas river In a drizzle of ralnl Voting will be In the Dlst-
Tuesday night and had to be I riet Court Room at the MULs
rescued early Wednesday morn-1 Ccunty Court House. The polls
Ing by Orby Woody and Talbot will be open at 8 00 o’clock .next
Ledbetters wrecker truck. No'Tuesday morning and will close
other serious casualties among »t 6:00 o’clock’Tuesday evening.
civilians have been reported, ex- . ... ,  ,  . . , Miss Lucille ODnro will be thecept for some frayed tempers of , ,, , . _ ,,, .
fai^mers and ranchers Their j
dispositions are likely to
even more upset during the next  ̂ \  Patterson, and
two weeks as the "aggressors’’
go into retreat before the on-1 *  large vote was expected In
slaught of the First Armored, | view of the contesU for both 
Dixie and Viking DlvUlons and I Mayor and for seats on the CTty 
under the ceasless hammering' Council.

Important Message 
For Budding Pupils

County School Nurse Mrs. 
John L. Gwln announced this 
week that antitoxins for dlp- 
theria and whooping cough 
will be administered next week 
to children who will enter school 
for the first time next Septem
ber. Mrs. Gwln said that the 
antitoxins will be administered 
at Prlddy next ’Tuesday, at the 
Mullin School next Wednesday 
Sind at the Stsir School on 
Thursday of next week.

Mrs. Gwln urged parents to 
note the above dates and 
places.

Fast Volleyball
“There was scheduled to be 

what has been ballyhooed by 
Jack Locklear as a great and 
exciting evening at the Goldlh- 
waite School gymnasium on 
Thursday night of this week 
Readers who receive their 
Eagles on “Thursday, should be 
Informed, Mr. Locklear said, 
that there will be a series of 
fast volleyball games on Thurs
day night when the men of the 
faculty will play the High School 
Senior girls and when the fac
ulty men also will take on a 
team composed of men of the 
town. Game time was set for 
7:30 o’clock. Admission— ten 
cents per person—will provide 
a fund for athletic awards for 
girls of the Goldthwalte High 
School.

-------------- o--------------

Star Votes To 
Hike School Tax 
From $ /  To $1.50

Voters of the Star Independ
ent School District last Satur
day approved a proposal to In
crease school taxes from a rate 
of $1.00 per $100.00 of rendered 
value to $1.50. The vote was 113 
for the proposal and 29 against 
it.

Meanwhile, two more candi
dates were added to the list of 
those who are running for 
election to the Board of Trustees 
of the Star Independent 8cb(X>I 
District. The election will be 
held on April 5—a week from 
next Saturday.

The new School Board candi
dates in Star are C. W. Wall 
and Woodson Clary. A petition 
that their names be placed on 
the ballot for the April 5 elec 
tlon was signed by Avery Poe, 
Ozella Clary, Bob Clary, Emory 
Adams, J .  C. Cox and Winifred 
Sheldon.

Candidates who previously 
had been designated for the 
Star ballot are Wesley Schmidt, 
Clark Miller, Jack Elms, Wes 
ley Woodard and W. L. Alex
ander. I t  has been reported that 
one of the candidates for the 
Star School Board has asked 
to withdraw but, and If the 
report la correct, he has not 
been Identified by name.

of air power.
Readers of metropolitan dally 

newspapers already know that 
the 82nd Airborne Division, 
commanded by Major General 

.Charles D. W. Canham, got well 
browned-off for what top brass 
described as a poor air drop 
southeast of Star early “Tuesday 
morning. One paratrooper was i 
killed because his parachute

(In addition to the first 
page editorial on the city el
ections In this week’s Eagle, 
the attention of readers is In
vited to the leading editorial 
on page two in which there 
Is a dlscu.sslon of the de.dr- 
abtllty of electing men of mat
urity. exi)erlence and sound 
Judgment to the Ooldthwalte 
City Council.)
No candidate has issued afailed to open and there were I

39 injuries, some of them serious ¡statement except Mr.
including fractured spines and Hoover, who said he hoped that 

broken legs. Other air drops are (Continued on Back Page.)
In prospect. A couple of miles! _________ ___________
south of the Hangar, off th e ,
road to San Saba, Army engin
eers were busy this week clear
ing a large tract of brushland 
in case the paratroopers may 
want to Jump there.

The Eagle’s Roy Lee Hill, who 
is NOT an accredited war corres
pondent. said that Ooldthwalte 
also suffered a "gas attack”
Wednesday noon but Mr. Hill's ____ _____ ^____  _______
tmpres.sion was considered by | that Is assembling facts In an- 
hlgh authorities having been | tlclpatlon of the construction of 
gained from listening to too a recreation center and swim

Lion Fact-Finders 
Delve In Waco

President Ray Duren of the 
Ooldthwalte Lions Club, W. C. 
Barnett. Coach Carl Knox and 
Leston F Bain went to Waco on 
Friday of last week to gather 
Information to be used by the 
Civic Development Committee

(Continued on Back Page.)

Weather Report
Spring must be here because 

Double Oh Oh Smith Is giving 
away patted plants at Barnes 
8c McCullough’s. But during 
the past week water outside 
froze three nights in a row. 
Harry Allen said that Tues
day night’s sprinkle was not 
enough to measure for the 
U. S. Weather Bureau, Last 
Sunday was sufficiently chilly 
for ladies to wear heavy coats 
to Church. Since they looked 
so lovely, nobody will say any
thing about vanity. Wednes
day, gentlemen were traipsing 
around the Square In their 
shirt sleeves. There has been 
no dust for several days so you 
can go ahead and buy that 
paint from Bob Steen and 
spruce up for Easter. Yeah, 
the drought still is with us, 
but the fields are trying to 
green up from what little 
precipitation we have had.

On the subject of precipi
tation, there was a mild 
thunder shower close to ten 
o’clock on We<*icsday night. 
“There were Intermittent 
sprinkles throughout the night 
and early “Thursday morning 
there was enough of a drizzle 
of rain to bring some cheer to 
even the most dried-up of 
hearts. As the Eagle went to 
press the skies were lowering 
and dark and some clouds 
above and around the bortion 
gave promise of more rain. A 
member of the Eagle staff 
who predicted a dust storm 
got no house at all.

I roing pool In Ooldthwalte. “The 
i Rev. Ed H. Lovelace Is Chalr- 
i man of the Committee. Mr. 

Duren said that an up-to-the- 
minute report on prospects for 
realization of the project will be 
made at a Lions Club meeting 
next Tuesday night.

Good News From  
Justice Obenhaus

E. A. Obenhaus, Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 1. announcr.-d 
this week that he is a candi
date for renomination and re- 
election, subject to the July 26 
primary. Mr. Obenhaus, who 
has been Justice of the Peace 
since 1943, Is In steadily im
proving health after having 
submitted to major surgery at 
a Brownwood hospital.

First Service Held 
In New Center City 
Methodist Edifice

“The first service in the new 
and attractive Methodist Church 
at Center City was held last 
Saturday night when the Rev. 
L. U. Spellman, Dtstrlct Super
intendent, preached and con
ducted a quarterly conference. 
Pews and windows had been In
stalled In the edifice during the 
week before the first service. 
.Much of the work on the new 
Center City Methodist Church 
was volunteer and a number of 
persons, both In Mills County 
and who have moved away, 
helped to make the edifice poe- 
zible. The Rev. C. A. Hogan U
Pialor.
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10 YEARS AGO-
iTaken from Eagle Files 

of March 27. 1942)
May 4. 5. « and 7 have been 

j set for registering for sunar 
10c' rationing Every person must be 

6 Months $150 ‘ registered to buy any sugar
. .  $2.50 

$3 00

6inr:le Copies
Subscription 3 Months, $1 00
Subscription. Per Year iln advance) —------
Chi tilde Texa.«. Per Year iln advance)
Entered a* S e to n d -c la ss  Mail Matter at the Post Office In Gold- j Marriage Licenses — Aaron

I V'lnes and AlUne Weathers; E. 
j A Tennles and Aliene Allison; 
I Richard Luster and Margie Bol-

The registration will be conduct
ed In the schools over Mills 
County.

thwalte. Texas, under the Act ol Congress, March 3. 1879.

CITY CO rN C Il- KLECTIONS
In an editorial on the Eirst paije oE this weeks 

Fa^Ie we ha\c sketched the obligations that we ini- 
pose on our .Mayor. That editorial ouijht to be read 
in C'*nncction with this one. which deals with the 
Goldthwaite City Council.

In addition to electing a Mayor next Tuesday.
Goldthwaite voters also will elect three Aldermen ____________
t' the Cit> Council, which works w ith the .Mayor in morning at the home of hu
o p .t id in e  municipal uovernment. Because Aldermen dauuhter, Mrs Roy w’ltt, and 
 ̂ • .  .  ■ . , husband. In San Antonio,ren... important service as the chosen representa-

t:’. f  the residents of their communitv. tne selec- county’s oldest and be.>;t beiov- 
tP'O • them 'lunht ti> be in the basis of their records ed citizens, and his friends are 
and the eood that thev can do. ' “  numerous as his acqualnt-

In the followim; paraijraphs we would like to , Mr. and Ntrs. John sheiton of 
point up - 'me facts about candidates for the City | Uberty announce the arrival of 
Council whose names w ill be on the ballot when the * March 25. Mrs
voters i;o to the polls next Tuesday.

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Dyches 

received a letter on March 15 
from their son. Staff Sergeant 
Dale Dyches, from the Philip
pines. written on January 27. 
Dale Is with Battery H, 60th 
C A . FVirt Miles.

■\Ir Wiley Henry, age 83. 
p.V'jed to his reward Monday

ood dinner. In honor of Mrs. 
Laughlln’s 70th birthday.

Grandmother Rudd happened 
to an accident by falling and 
breaking her arm last Sunday 
morning.

Mr and Mr.~ Neal Chesser 
and Mrs. H. S. Casey and chil
dren of Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John S Chesser and 
family of Goldthwaite.

Mrs. B J .  Elliott and children 
of Olden, and Miss Mayme 
LangUtz of Draughon's Business 
College of Abilene visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
LangUtz. last weekend.

Mrs. Allen of San Saba Is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. W 
A Richards, and family.

Mrs. Ellis Brown and baby 
of Brownwood spent last week
end with her mother. Mrs. C. L. 
Featherston and nther relatives.

Mrr. J. W. Baker of San Saba 
Is visiting her C uehter. Mrs. 
Russell Mullan

Mrs. M. M. W. ;ier.‘ lume m 
last night from .. . extended 
visit In San Air..

Mr and Mrs. 0< Clements

EDITORIAL I 1 II P E ¡I1Í I P S
(Editor’s Note: Bascom N 

Timmons, a Texan who long 
has beep a newspaper corres
pondent In W’ajihlngton. has 
written that If President Tru
man wants to be renominated 
he can have the nomination 
but that In getting it he would 
split the Democratic Party. 
The article by Mr Timmons 
is reprinted below in view of 
the continuing coy attitude of 
President TVuman who. agatn 
during the past week, slapped 
down his own chosen Chair
man of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, Frank Mc
Kinney )

By BASCOVI N. TIMMONS

By The Editor

Ploa.se understand that this 
space will be given to drought 
onlv every once In a while. Last 
week Edwin H. "Old Hap” Hap- 
good of Rancho Seco In Big 
V;illev grabbed It for some con
sidered observations on rain
fall. nr lark of it. and It Is Just 
a cotnridence that the Eagle’s 
Miss Pearl Crawford of Chap
pell Hill this week chimes In 
with a story that is Intended 
to give cheer.

It happened that this week 
Miss Crawford started off her 
regular news of the week from 
Chappell Hill by reporting that 

The rising tide of opposition. since there wa ■ a half Inch of 
to President Truman’s renoml- rain up there on the night of 
nation, brought squarely Into March 17. ’ most ol the folks are 
the open by the results In New: planting corn and gar-
Hampshlre. Is accompanied by . •• Then Miss Crawford con-
an unmistakable note of dls- tlnued as follows
quietude concerning the out-i __ _
ceme of the 1952 election, which
Is recognized immediately by all 1 .4fter the sandstorm and 
Americans familiar with their I <’old weather. I have been won- 
con.stltutlon. dcrlng just what would happen

That feeling Is ba.sed entirely to our .seed That sort of won- 
upon the possibility that the dr ring brought mv mind back to 
President. In the face of the! *he drought, which I have been 
strongest opposition to renomln-; discussing with Marlon Cock- 

of Coleman spent the flr.«t of' atlon of a Dem..cratlc chip.” ex-i rum (Mr Cockrum now lives In 
•his week here with Mr. and the States, mav still try to hark to Mills County recent- 

force the Oemcx'raUc national ly trom Longview.) 
convention to name him again

.IA(’K KK1I>: Everybody owes Jack Reid a debt 
* d :.;ratirude that never can be repaid. For the past 
ten >r eleven years, he has been Chief of the Gold
thwaite Y’olunteer Fire Department. Nobody 
could add up the number of times that .Mr. Reid

Shelton will be remembered 
. here as Miss Thalia Hamilton, 
! and Is a sister of D A Hamtl- 
I ton of Goldthwaite.

Mrs R E. Clements.
Little Lester L t. .Moreland h.'is 

been confined to his bed with 
measles this week 

S J . Casey and family were

"Mr Cockrum said th.\t the 
wors* drought he could recall

Mr. and Mrs Owen Yarbor- 
I ough returned last Friday from

If he should succeed In that
attempt the division within the iggg . . .  ^e w-vs
Democratic party would be so ,  small bov and when he moved 

gue.'ts of Miss Lizzie Vann of Caradan with his parents
I Goldthwaite '  -
j in honor 
' was served

from Oreenock. 8cotlj.wi 
Mrs Baxter and 
Susan, only a fe» 
Naturally, having 
Scotland, Mr ’
like a Scotsman .. 
there have bi'cn manv 
cently when his
great promise that 0̂ '  
davs he would be 
a Texan For the 
ever, he conUnues t o ^ Y  
a Scotsman wua(|

Well, the other day u , , 
^ r  was having a cup 
n one of the social 

the Square when a lo M ^ l 
soldier -  one of t h e ^ i ^  
lers engaged hereabouulí 
erclse Longhorn ’nig sojí* 
It developed, w:.. 
sylvanu. and what i» 
from Mr Baxter waa '  ■ 
aa to how to find the n«, 
the Mills Countv Lorl^ 
poration In hU 1»« -  ‘ 
accent Mr Baxter nve ' 
directions to the -.:hwi 
Pennsylvani.T - ho 
Andrew, said • Y'.u 
are the only T'-x. r̂, ¡ '
able to underst:. d 
to Texas! ”  ̂ —» I 9

ÜI zvuss uizie >ann oi ------ ,v:**— v*' ~ iq i^araaan wun nu parerua.

r _ o r  M . , . , . ,  C . . , |  , , ,  î ' , \ r  Œ

Bob Burdette i^turned from
probably 
Ru.ssell of
-enator has denied .any hUent 7. ’ \ e m

iDalla.s. where they attended Lubbock Frld.iy morntm. where «t this time to^leviate from h is ,
I market and visited their son. h  ̂ has been attendim the Tech-! »«PPort of theTlemocratlc P«rty.,

W G. Yarborough, and family I College 1 Senator Russell does not ex-1 _ _ — .
has le ft  hlS business o r has left hiS bed in the dark 1 Dr. .and Mrs. J. M Camp- Roy Rowntrec *prove7*o*^b^ *a ba^ “Then. In the late summer of
h'lur-- of the niuhr to respond to the fire alarm . bell left last Friday morning dnesday from visit with the senator’s vlewi could wellD®®*; a««! hla younger
The W ..O ■ v o lu A .eer- .h e  n a . e  of Gold.h. : ^

Lt .M A Campbell, and Mrs Big Valley visited friends possibility of his own election Alfred. Jim  and Jess hitched
here Sunday afternoon. _____  ' | their team of oxen to a log and

Misses Francci Page and Mina «h. i.rarf x j.
Steen visited In Brownwood 
Sunday.

The editor has tust nowj 
In the paragr ,i)h sbwl 
spelled Longhorn the i ' 
ought to b<- ;pellM ... .  
horn That, howe-.?r. it sml 

‘he Airsspell the name oj the., 
else They make It two xa 
Long Horn .\ matter 
the mllltarv aut;;.:r.;iei ^

___ ____ , «re right or wn u s;, *
Cockrum’s father and | ‘ ‘Due to be iiUy

Campbell, and Mrs.
; Campbell
j John Skipper was taken week 
I bi fore last to the hospital in 
I Brownwood. where he underwent 

an appendectomy He Is doing

Mrs. Oral Bohannon and chU-. C n  V F  A D C  \ r ' r \  
en of Arlington left Monday' A G O —

(Taken from Eagle Files

wane's Fire Department ouijht always tu be kept 
in mind and we think the voters ou^ht to recall Mr.
Reid's public service when they i;o to the polls 
next Tuesday. In addition, Mr. Reid has had four 
year-4 of service on the City Council and by re- 
electint! him to the office of .Alderman next Tues
day the voters will be able to continue to take ad- 
vantaiic of the experience that he has trained 
through service.

V. ( '. BR.VDF'ORD* Brad," as he is called affec
tionately by so many persons w ill be able to contri
bute ti the City Council not only sound business 
ability but also a warm interest in the welfare of 
his fellow-men. .Mr. Bradford is deeply interested 
in helpimj to make Goldthwaite as fine a town as 
it po- .ibly can be. He has worked for the î ood of 
others and we are able to testify — as can many 
others too — that on the occasions when "Brad” 
has come to ask us for somethinii it has not been 
for himself but rather in behalf of a t;ood and 
worthy cause. He is a man of intei?rity and he can 
be depended upon to make decisions on public 
affairs in the public interest.

CARI. I.ETHKTTKR: It would not be necessary 
to write about .Mr. Letbetter except that w’hat he 
d<<-- for the re t of us he does so quietly that most 
of the time people generally do not know what he 
has been doing. Take the football field and the 
playgrounds at the school, for example. During 
just the the .past year or so Carl Letbetter has giv
en much of his time and his skill to provide better 
facilities for our youngsters and therefore, for the 
the community, too. He is straight and fair in all 
of his dealings and we are confident that Carl 
Letbetter would make a good representative of his 
fellow-citizens as a member of the Goldthw’aite 
Municipal Council.

There is something else to be said that applies to 
Jack Reid, V. C. Bracjford and Carl Letbetter. It is 
that all three of them are men of proven business
ability and mature judgment. In the transaction of ......____ _________  -
public affairs we need, as never before, men of ma- 1 *on.—North Bennett News, 
turity who will give full and fair consideration to I  ̂ birthday dinner given m

_ Goldthv^aite Municipal Council, in and Charlie McLean of this
Alood government begins right at home, on the local city, Mr and Mrs. Roy a . oard- 
level. That is why we have written the above "cap
sules” about Jack Reid, V. C. Bradford and Carl 
Letbetter. Next Tuesday, the voters of Goldthwaite 
can see to it that there will be good government 
right here where we live.

, — ___ „ Misses Whatley. Inmon, an d 'o f representatives. The same
nicely and Is expected home Llnkenhoger spent the weekend possibility, of course, has b«?en 
this week I «‘ M*-« Whatley’s home |n Mb(<’““ «’d in almost every presl-

w u Cameron dentlal year, without coming toEdgar Smith s barn burned _ j pass But this year the threat
Friday nleht. .March 20 He lost EU**Deth NlckoU spent looms larger than at any time
4t0 bushels of com. saddle and ^ciday with Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
some wood. It has been a little 1 ‘- ‘o^ents and Friday night and 
over a year ago since they lost R^D ĉday with Mr. and Mrs. 
their house It burned Dec. 20' « blrth- 
on Friday night. 1939 —Duren j dinner with them
News. I

’Tv.ot « .n  ‘bcy dragged the land. MrTri&i couicf m^8n tnst no cah* 4nie4 x- —
dIdate would receive a majority ( Then, It be-
of the electors and the election! rain,
would be thrown Into the house

dren of Arlington left Monday 
after visiting her parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. W. H. Nelson, and 
other relatives.

Mr. am* Mrs. B. Slaughter of 
Dallas were here Friday to at
tend the funeral of Dr. J .  E. 
Brooking.

1 Mrs Bettie Murrell left last 
! Friday evening for her home at 
I Saybrook 111. Mrs. Murrell has 

been visiting here with her sls- 
I ter. Mrs. Wylie M. Johnston,
I and Mr Johnston, for the past 
I four months.
j  Guests of Mr and Mrs. Newt 
I Duey were their son. Clarence 

Duey, wife and son. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Reynolds and 
daughter, Myrlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Brown 
and Miss Betty Jo Brown of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Fairman Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. J. D Sims spent Sunday 
In Brownwood with her son, 
Kyle O. Sims, and family. She 
was accompanied by Miss Burple 
Mae Qualls.

Luther Mason, who has been 
going to school In Grand Prairie 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J . C. Ma-

------ AM) ANOTHER THING!!
On the same subject as the above editorial, there 

is the urgent necessity of having every eligible voter 
in Goldthwaite cast a ballot next Tuesday. With two 
candidates for Mayor and with five candidates seek
ing election to three seats on the City Council, the 
most satisfactory result can come only from a big 
vote.

Lack of interest would leave the decision to a min
ority — when the American and democratic way is 
to have the majority decide. No matter where you 
stand regarding the candidates, the important thing 
is to vote; to register your wishes at the ballot box.

ner of Corpus ChrUtl, and Mrs. 
Fred Laughlin of this city, was 
enjoyed by all who attended.

Mrs. J. H. Allison (nee Miss 
I.ena Bell Chancellor) writes 
she Is locating for the present 
at Seattle, Wash., and Mr. Alli
son, who has a lucrative posi
tion In Alaska. Is negotiating 
for a transfer to Seattle.—Mul- 
lln News,

25 Y EA R S A G O -
(Taken from Eagle Flies 

of April 1, 1927)
Mrs Roy Rowntree has been 

appointed by Secretary Hoover 
to serve as chairman of a com
mittee to conduct a Better 
homes Campaign In Ooldth- 
walte.

The children and grandchil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

of March 29, 1902)
Mrs Ell Fairman and Mr. 

John J . Cox have bpen appoint
ed Commissioners for Mills 
County to arrange for an ex
hibit at the World’s Fair expo
sition In St. Louis. ”1116 work U 
In safe hands, and we can de
pend that Mills County will have 
the proper representation.

Mr. W Vi. Saylor’s residence 
would have burned a few nights 
ago, had It not been that the 
blaze was discovered before It 
had gained much headway. 
About 3 o’clock In the morning 
Mr. Saylor awoke and discover
ed the bottom of the mantle- 
piece, at one side of the fire
place, was on fire. He threw 
water on the fire and looking 
through the window discovered 
that a flame was spreading be
side the chimney on the out
side. He quenched the flame 
without giving an alarm, but 
had he been a few minutes later 
In discovering the fire It would 
have gained too much headway 
to be checked.

Frank Weakley, son of Mr. J. 
C. Weakley, died In Brown
wood Wednesday morning at 3 
o’clock.

J. W. McCulIey's youngest 
child ha.i been dangerously 
sick this week. As soon as the 
child recovers sufficiently to be 
moved, Mr McCuIley wrlll move 
his family to Lometa, where he 
will take charge of J .  T. Brown’s 
grocery business.

J .  A. Walker, president of the 
Temple Grocery Company, spent 
Thursday In this city looking 
after his company's business.

N. J .  O'quln returned Tues
day night from a prospecting 
trip through New Mexico.

L. W. Kennedy expects to go 
to the Indian Territory about 
the middle of next month, and 
will probably remain there all 
summer.

We are sorry to learn that 
our old friend. Mr. B. F. Eubanks 
Is now confined to his bed at 
his home In Hanna Valley and 
is suffering considerable pain.

J .  H. Shaw, one of the pros
perous farmers of Hanna Val
ley, was In the city Wednesday.

>7since 1924. when the LaFollette 
Progressive ticket could have 
brought about such a stalemate. 
TTie Wallace Progressive party 
ticket in 1948 ha<l -no possibil
ity of carrying enough rtates to 
force a deadlock. But the Dlxle- 
crat and Wallace tickets togeth
er took enough popular votes 
away from President Truman In 
1948 to give him a minority of 
the total and make his plural
ity of the electorlal vote the 
smallest In more than a half 
century.

i

That not only conveys a 
strong him  of Impending defeat 
for the Preslclent If he runs, 
but raises a verv considerable 
threat—greater than In any re
cent presidential year—that the 
election would produce no win
ner.

The house would then decide 
between the Republican nomi
nee, President Truman and Sen
ator Russell. There each state 
would have one vote and Its 
representatives In congress 
would decide how that vote 
would be cast.

The President’s associates at 
Key West, smarting under hli 
New Hampshire humiliation, 
were not backward In speculat
ing that the sharp rebuff might 
put him in a fighting mood and 
convince him that he had to 
run. At this moment. Indications 
are that such a decision could 
result In either (A) a deadlock 
which could only be solved by 
the house of representatives (B> 
his own defeat at the polls and 
a bitter chlsm In the Deipocratic 
party, for either of which he 
would have to bear the respou- 
sibllity, as well as for the con
fusion which the whole country 
could experience.

"Bi'cause of the rain, the cot
ton began to come up. all over 
the field Bv about the last of 
August the Cockrums had taken 
their weed hoes and had cut 
down the weeds. And all the 
time It kept on raining! The 
Cockrum’s harvested a Mg cot
ton crop. They built themselves 
a home and had plenty of 
money left over to buv fcxxl and 
clothing for the famllv and feed 
for the stock”

That Is a story with such a 
happy ending that the editor 
decided to print It here with 
the Idea of making peonie feel 
better. Here Is another storv 
with which the editor rushes 
Into print In hope that Andrew 
Baxter will not have told it to 
everybody already;

Andrew Baxter, as everybody 
knows, came to Goldthwaite

national conyentlon. If that law 
Is upheld, alnsost all Southern 
states would be free to name 
electors committed to Russell, 
which would practically assume 
him the largest vote received 
by any Soothem Democrat In 
many a year.

On the other hand, If the 
highest coart holds the Alabama 
law invalid, the only course open 
to the anti-Truman states would 
aptiear to be a third party Or
ganization or. of course, support 
of the Republican nominee.

Seldom In the history of the 
United States have the possi
bilities of a presidential cam
paign been so entangled with 
the personal decision of one 
man. and particularly one whose 
political fortunes are In a period 
of obvious decline.

Long Horn Th'-re is i  : ^ 
Ion that says that Exerdst 
Horn  must be spelled û '  
Long Horn. It Dr-vbsblT 
be a violation of the Arc- 
W ar to go conirzrv to ’Jwi 
gulatlon

A letter has been refê a<| 
the editor fn>m an ivid 
of the Eagle who Utm k I 
York —  New York C.tr ! 
Is The letter contaliiid 
comment on the E.i*|e thaï 
dated March 14 and vhkij 
talned so manv 
the stars of the Lkxx 
Style Sho«' The eiv- 1 
It ought to be reported ii] 
of our readers that the :s 
in New York was •0 snurti 
the pictures of the 
the cast of the Lkm 
Style Show that. r\n 
narrowed down. It w  
Impossible to make a 
betweet Loretta Lons and) 
Gilliam as the leadlst 
throb. String along vuhi 
of them, dear New Y'rt f 
both of them are retili I 
gals.

V i c  V e t  jay

vrrtaA N S!
KEEP VOUC VA MEDtCAj 
O P OCKTAL APPChhTVS 
NOTIFY >tX;CVA< 
O m C E  fBOMPU-Y/wOG 
SQMEOlWERVElEEANAi

The course of the Southern 
states determined to fight Presi
dent Truman to the finish will 
be largely Influenced by the 
outcome of a suit now pending 
before the United Staves Su-
fireme Court over an Alabama 
aw freeing the state’s electors 

of any compulsion to vote for 
the nominee of their party In

Rev. J .  T. Whitt and Miss 
Nora Hilliard of Cherokee came 
to San Saba Wednesday after
noon, procured m yrlage license, 
drove up to the ^om e of Mr. 
Wm. Scott, and while seated In 
the buggy were married, Rev. 
E. M. Borden officiating.—San 
Saba News.

Miss Clarlnda Owens, the 
accurate and pleasant assistant 
cashier in the Trent Bank, spent 
Sunday with friends In Santa 
Anna.

Miss Beulah Minor came in 
from Caradan the first of the 
week and entered Prof. Hatch
er’s school for the purpose of 
taking up some special studies.

IN T I M E  F O R  
I M E M O R I A L  D A Y

A b e a u t i f u l  

m em orial, ord

ered now, will 

be ready in time 
to honor a de

parted loved one on Memorial 

Day. Moderate cost Consult 

with us now.

E . B .  A D A M
ON BAN SA BA  H IO B W A T  —  OOU>TBWAJTB,

, 4
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Mr, And Mrs. Henry Moore Mark

Their Golden Wedding Anniversary

m
Everyone' 
talking 
about th e

j

U\

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore 
of San Saba, parents of Mrs. 
Lee Lon« of Ooldthwalte, cele
brated their Oolden Wedding 
anniversary a week ago last 
Sunday at the San Saba home 
of another daughter, Mrs. Sam 
P. Everett. Mrs. Long was co- 
hostess with Mrs. Everett and 
Mrs. H. R. Jackson of Ooldth
walte presided over the guest 
book.

Mrs. Robert Lee Long, Jr., of 
Ooldthwalte and Mrs. Bonnie 
Elasley of San Angelo, grand 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. 
Moore, and Mrs. Ben Campbell 
and Mrs. Herbert Clark, Sr., 
were at the punch bowl,

Mr. and Mrs. Moore were 
married on March 16, 1902, at 
the Live Oak Methodist Church, 
north of San Saba. Mr. Moore, 
who was a stockman and farm
er, also rendered considerable 
public service, including mem
bership on county agriculture 
committees and, for many years, 
as a member of the San Saba 
school board

All of the Moore children 
were home for the Oolden Wed
ding anniversary observance. In 
addition to Mrs. Long and Mrs. 
Everett, they are Miss Tommie 
Moore and Bert Moore, both of 
San Saba, Archie Moore of San 
Angelo, Prentice Moore of Hous
ton, and Mrs. Cecil Childers of

Rochelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore have 14 

grand children and one great 
grandchild. All were present for 
the anniversary celebration ex
cept Sharon Moore of San An
gelo and Oene Long, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Long, who Is on 
duty with the Navy In Far 
Eastern waters.

Quests from Ooldthwalte for 
the Moore Oolden Wedding ob
servance In addition to those 
who have been mentioned pre
viously, were H. R. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marsh Johnson, Miss Ver- 
dene Freeman, Lee Long, Bill 
and Tommy Campbell Long and 
Robert Lee Long, Jr .

For the party the table was 
laid with an ecru cut work lin
en cloth. At one end of the 
table there was a three-tiered I 
wedding cake embossed with* 
yellow roses and green leaves. | 
The cake was topped by a 
golden wedding bell. A center 
piece of yellow and gold ranu- 
cllU was used with tall green 
tapers In three-pronged candel- . 
abra. At the other end of the! 
table there was a crystal punch 
service. A mallne streamer, with 
the words, “Henry and Maggie," 
extended the length of the 
table. The buffet table featur
ed a center piece of the same 
flowers that were used In the 
main decorations.

North Bennett May 
Compete In Contest

County Agriculture Agent 
Oeorge O. Reese spoke on “How 
to Organise and Enter the 
Rural Neighborhood Progress 
Contest” at a North Bennett 
community party on Friday 
night of last week, when 17 
families were present for a cov
ered dish supper and social 
activity. Mr. Reese will speak 
before the North Bennett groim 
again on April 18, when he will 
exhibit stereoptlcan .slides show
ing how other communities are 
making Improvements.

Mrs. Homer McCasland re
ported that Mrs Clemmle Mont
gomery, Mrs. Herman McNlel 
and Mrs. Viola McCasland will 
be In charge of the April 18 
meeting, when It will be decided 
whether the North Bennett 
community will enter the con
test that has been described by 
Mr. Reese. Suggested projects 
that were outlined by Mr. Reese 
Included the painting of mall 
boxes and the stenciling of 
names on them painting signs 
for rural roads and placing 
them at Intersections, working 
in unison for better roads and 
having regular neighborhood 
recreation nights.

G. H. S. juniors To Present Play 
At Auditorium Mght Of April 4th

Mr. and Mrs Frank Overstreet 
of El Paso visited last weekend 
with Mrs. Overstreet’s father, 
Oeorge Holland Frizzelle, In 
Ooldthwalte.'

MuIMn FHA Girls

1 ,^

■ «P L A N

Entertain Fathers

for proof

of

Members of the Mullln Chap
ter of the Future Homemakers 
of America entertained their 
fa’hers or substitutes for them 
at a “Date With Dad Night” on 
Friday night of last week when 
Wayne Mosler, the Mullln FHA 
beau, also was a guest of honor. 
Wilma Burdette was the ml.st- 
re.ss of ceremonies. Others who 
participated on the program 
were Mrs. H. Howard Homsley, 
sponsor. Superintendent Homs
ley. Meflene Roberts and Melvin 
Pa fford, who spioke on "The 
Duties of a Dad." The hostes-ses 
served dinner In the Mullln 
school lunchroom, which was lit 
by candles and decorated In the 
Easter motif.

GAROTHERS
l l i i i o r  C o .

Mullin Juniors To 
Present Play Friday

On Friday night of this week 
members of the Junior Class of 
the Mullln High School will 
present a play. “Cyclone Sally 
on the Loose.” with curtain 
time at 8:00 o'clock.

Members oi the cast will be 
Bobby Wood. Larry Walton, 
Ezelle Thompson, Freddy Dan
iel, Marlene Hodges, Wade Ann 
Harbour, Barbara White, Patty 
Pafford and Dorothy Williams.

Members of the cast of the 
comedy, “There Oo the Orooms," 
that will be presented by the 
Junior Class of the Ooldthwalte 
High School at the Orammar 
School auditorium on Friday 
night of next week now are in 
rehearsal.

“Try-outs” for the cast, for 
which Mrs. J. T. Ayers, Mr». 
Charles McLean and Mrs. Hoyt 
Cockrell were the judges, result
ed In the following selections:

Bobby Letbetter, Marjorie 
Whitt, Bobble Jo Howlngton, 
John Dean Stark. Jo  Ann Duren.l 
Oary Head. Myrlene Kemp,I 
Wayne Wicker and Chester E.' 
Brooks.

Mrs. Oeorge O. Reese Is Junior 
Class sponsor.

Admission to the play, which 
is described as “a riproaring 
comedy with plenty of action,” 
will be 50 cents for reserved 
seats. Unreserved seats will be 
35 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children.

Sir?:inir Friday
The regular Singing of the 

Men’s Downtown Bible Class 
will be held this Friday night 
at 7:30 o’clock at the ^ llls  
County Youth Center of the 
First Bjiptlst Church. It was an
nounced this week by W. C. 
Frazier. Song Leader. 

-------------- o---------------
— VOTE NEXT TUESDAY —

• /

, YOU’LL BE THE 
PREHIEST LADY,!

I N  T H E  Vi

EASTER PARADE ^
• • • the hat with a  
promise of making 

;your dreams of the 
Easter Parade 

come true.
Come choose it, 

today!

’ttc  K o s t ü m

Mrs. Tom Collier Is Elected To
Presidency Of Local Garden Club

Mrs. Tom Collier was elected 
President of the Ooldthwalte 
Oarden Club at a meeting at 
the Jennie Trent Dew Library 
on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week when Mrs. Will Lake 
of Fort Worth, past President of 
Texas Oarden Clubs, Inc., was 
the guest speaker.

Other officers who were elect
ed to serve with Mrs. Collier 
and who will be Installed 
In May were Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell, Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
and Mrs. Jerry Walker, first, 
second and third vice presidents, 
respectively; Mrs M F Horton, 
recording secretary; Mrs. E. O. 
Shepherd, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Oerald Head, treas
urer; M1.SS Abble Ervin, reporter; 
Mrs. Dennis D. Tate, assistant 
reporter; and Mrs. Malcolm 
Jernlgan, parliamentarian. Mrs. 
Jernlgan Is the current Presi
dent of the Oarden Club.

At the meeting awards were 
given for flower arrangements 
as follow:

All - daffodil arrangements, 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby, Mrs. E. O. 
Shepherd, Mrs. John O. Berry, 
and Mrs. Lloyd King, first, sec
ond, third and fourth places In 
the preceding order.

Daffodils mixed with other 
flowers, places In the following 
order to Mrs. Philip Nlckols,

Mrs.Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan,
Jack Locklear and Mrs. Warren 
P. Duren.

Redbuds, first, second and 
third places to Mrs. John L 
Patterson, Mrs. Uoyd King and 
Mrs. P R. Jordan.

Mrs. J. D. Brim was awarded 
a first place ribbon for an Ivy 
plant and Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
won a first place ribbon for a 
table decoration.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs Jim Weatherby. Mrs 
John L. Patterson, Mrs Lloyd 
King, Mrs. J. T. Ayers, Mrs John 
O Berry and Mrs Ed H Love
lace. Music for the program was 
by Mrs. Sam Sullivan and Mrs. 
Lovelace.

Mrs. Lake, who is Oarden Club 
editor of the Fort Worth Star; 
Telegram, spoke on daffodils" 
Among her other distinctions, 
she Is director of the Oarden 
Center at Fort Worth

--------------o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. S E. Clonlnger 
and daughters of Oorman were 
weekend guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Luth- | 
er Rudd.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bramblett 
and family of Mullln visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Long, Sunday 
afternoon.

O ut Oh ^  ÜHib
And t h a t ' s  w h e r e  
y o u 'l l  b e  if you fa i l  
to  p r e p a r e  f o r  th o s e  
c h i c k s .  T a k e  m y  
a d v i c e ,  c le a n  a n d  
d is in f e c t  th e  b r o o d e r  
h o u se  now w ith  D r . 
S a l s b u r y 's  G e r m e x  
o r  P a r - O - S a n .  T h e y  
g e t  t h e  g e r m s  a n d  
a r e  p le a s a n t  to  u s e .  
K e e p  th in g s  s a n i ta r y  
w i t h  G e r m e x  o r  
P a r - O - S a n f

wkcA ijoa s s t j  poulte^ 
MsSdle.rMS tsk for .

DJI. SALSBURY^S

HUDSON DRUG
DOW HUDSON P. H. G. 
LEWIS HUDSON— B. f .

There’s just one way to make this land 
produce for you and that is to set 
your hand to the plow, make your 
furrow, plant your seed and care for 
it. The harvest is your reward. In the 
very same way is earned your harvest 
of financial security and the owner
ship of the better things in life you

want. Set your hand to the financial 
plow by opening an account with us 
and putting in the seed-regular depos
its. Your passbook, another example 
of our meticulously correct records, is 
written evidence of the progress your 
crop is making. Hasten its growth by 
opening your account today.

Mills County 
State Bank

' i :

 ̂ i
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News Of Chappeil Hill
Bt p ea r l  CRAWFORD

A. L. Crawford and Bill Par- 
tin took com and bundled feed 
to the mill during last week

It looks like most all our feed 
stacks have Just dwindled a- 
way.

Vou can see a tew trees and 
some grass greening up. It | 
makes us think spring Is Just 
around the comer.

Bill Partin h:u been building 
a trailer to haul rocks on.

BUI Daniel bedded land at 
the Floyd Daniel farm during 
last week.

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Daniel and Mark Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs Billie McNer- 
lln, Mr and Mrs J  D Nix. Jr., 
and Cheryl. Mr and Mrs R F 
Daniel, and Mr and Mrs Krn- 
e*t Stanley.

^̂ r and Mrs R J  Schindler 
of Bam and Mr and Mrs. A 
L Cr.iwford and William O

were Sunday afternoon guests of 
B J  . O H., and Pearl Crawford 

The road hands hauled some 
dirt and built up the road to 
the pavement at the B J  Craw
ford and Bill Partin mall box 
This work was very much ap
preciated.

Mr and Mrs. T. V. Stevens 
visited Mrs. R A Stevens and. 
Miss Lola Monday. j

W'e were glad to aee Jackie 
Oerald. who is visiting his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. D. Oer- 
.ald Jackie Is In military ser
vice. and Is a former resident 
of this community.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Partin and 
family of Texas City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bid Partin, Tommie. 
Jimmie and Jesse were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Partin.

Mr and Mrs Walker Berry. 
Mr. and Mrs O. A Evans, and

Miss Pearl Crawford went to the 
Mt Olive Church last Wednes
day to Join a host of relatives 
and friends to attend the fun
eral rites of Mrs Sam Koen. 
We express our sympathy to her 
loved ones.

Sam Koen spent Saturday i 
night with Mr and Mrs. O A , 
Evans.

CLASSIFIED
Center City News

By OI.ETA COFF'.MAN

Mr and Mrs Norris Witty and 
family of Star visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs George 
Brown and Georgia, one day 
last week.

Miss Bröckle McCasland of 
Abilene visited over the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Brock McCasland, and 
Grandmother Shaw.

BUYINC

SELLING

CLASSIFIED AD RATES! POLITICAL ADVS ipRO ftSSIONAL CARDS
First insertion ___  Sc per word
each later Insertion 2e per word

Minimum 
.M first week 
subsequent weeks

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

ROYALTIES
LOANS

LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

IJIJ.V & F i:iT !IF IIS m \
A. W. Lilly C. L. Featherston

REAL ESTATE

Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

Mr and Mrs. John Blackwell 
had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Hendry last Sunday. In 
the afternoon they visited with 
.Mr and Mrs Dan Townsend.

Weekend guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Marvin Collier 
were their daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs. Ous B. 
Roberts of Arlington 

Mr and Mrs. T B Arnold of 
Pearl visited Mr. and Mrs. Herb
ert Coffman and brought War
ren and Wayne home.

.̂ f̂  and Mrs Jack Elms and 
Donnie wrere dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs 
Harry Welch last Friday eve
ning

Last Tuesday was Mrs. J. C. 
Horner’s birthday. She enter- 
'alned that nlcht with a ‘’42" 
party The neighbors surprised 
•hem with a house •vanning. 
They received lots of nice gifts 
They have almost completed 
their new home 

Mr.v. Oscar Hill visited her 
mother. Mrs J. Everett Evans, 
,nd Gladys, last Sunday.

Li on Town-send visited a while 
Monday afternoon with -Mr. and 
Mrs J  W. Coffman.

Mr. and Nfrs J. Frank Davis 
and four of their grandchildren 
of ’he Rock Springs community 
w.;ted a short time Sunday with 
the Kenneth Coffman faimly.

ON TOP GRADE FOODS

SUGAR
CRISCO

1 0  Lbs. 87c
3 Lba. 81c

S a

?
GLASIOLA FLOUR 1 0  Lbs. 89c

" V TREAD 2 Boxes 37c

:

1

1 RITZ

CRACKERS '  33c
H EART’S DELIGHT 
GRAPEFRUIT

ROSE DALE

PEARS No. 2*/z ^

SW IFT’S

PURE LARD 3 Lbs 4

?»
Í

JUICE
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
BACON

46 Oz.

1 Lb. Tin

41c

22c

83c
4fc

CELERY 
CABBAGE 
CARROTS

MARSHALL -  Whole

b e e t s  .
NO. 300 DIAMOND 
PORK &

BEANS 3 For

14c

25c
LARGE CRISP Stalk 13c

_ Lb.

Bunch

4c
5c

D U R E N  G R Ò .
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A M. TO 11 A. M.

„ i

FOR SALE 
Farm  Home,

65 Acres
All In cultivation, sandy loam 
soil. Good S room and bath 
frame house. Good iron clad 
outbuildings. Elictrlclty. nat
ural gas, farm to market road, 
fourth of mile from town. 
School bus route, rural mail, 
at front door. Fronting on 
Colorado river, g-o-o-d f-i-s-h- 
l-n‘. Fine well water with elec
tric pump. All land can be Ir
rigated Location. Bend. Texas, 
Lampasas County. Owner’s 
health has broken, will sacri
fice now for $12.600.00 with 
possession EXCLUSIVE, with

COCKRELL  
R EA LTY FIRM

lEstablistied 1910* 
LA.MPASA.̂  ̂ Tl'XAS

3-28-TFC

FOR RE.VT—Furnished apart
ment. with all modern con
veniences.—Phone 334-W

3-2811TC

FOR SALE-All kind.' of plant
ing seeds—WILLIAMS FEED 
STORE. Telephone 274

3-21-3n*

H E MORELAND Will Buy 
your junk and scrap Iron. 
Hurry! 5-llTFC

FOR SALE: 40 acres land, near 
Mullln. has gooil well, wind
mill. concrete water tanks; 
ALSO: Worth the money,
20 X 40 sheet Iron building In 
Goldthwaite^ J. E. INCE.

3-28-ITP

FOR RENT— Apartment; all 
modem conveniences.—PET- 
SICK APARTMENTS Call 88J.

3-28-TFC

MALE HELP WANTED Reli
able man with car wanted to 
call on farmers In Mills Coun
ty Wonderful opportunity. 
$10 to $20 In a day. No experi
ence or capital required. Per
manent. Write today.— Mc- 
NESS COMPANY. Dept. A., 
Freeport, III. 3-28-2TP

FOR SALE: Slightly used 6 -n . 
Frigldalre Refrigerator. Write 
MRS ROBERT WEAVER, 
1421 S-10, Waco, Texas.

3-28-lTC

LOST—Wallet with social secur
ity card and drivers license; 
also some money.— Notify 
CARL WOODS, telephone No. 
223-J 3-28-ITP

BEDDING PLANTS READY— 
We have Verbena. Stock. Pe
tunias. .Snarpdragons. READY 
BY APRIL 1ST: Tomatoes and 
Peppers. BULBS; Dahlias and 
Oladlolus—PADOETT FLOR
AL. Phone 89. 3-28-4TC

Sc Per Word Per Week I
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Rates Fumbhed On Application |

All advertbing b  cash with' 
order except where acconnts < 
have been estabibbed. No ae-1 
count opened for less than |1,|

I--------------------------------    I
______________________________________ I
H e a r i n g  A u t h o r i t y  

1 H e r e  f o r  C l i n i c
I MR. J. V. NEW,
a recognised authority on 
hearing, will show the amaz
ing BEI.TONE at the Saylor 
Hotel on W'edne<ulay, April 2. 
from 10:00 to 12:00 A. M.

■Mr. New b a representative 
of Fischer’s Beltone Hearing 
Service of San Angelo and 
Abilene and will have a com
plete stock of batteries for 
most makes of hearing aids.

Come in and have your 
Hearing tested without any 
obligation and tell him abowt 
your hearing troubles.

FOR SALE— Top quality chick.«,! 
$12 90 per hundred; available! 
Feb. 29th. Cockrete, $5 00 per, 
hundred. Sexed Pullets. $26.-! 
00 per hundred. A two-dollarl 
deposit will book your order.; 
W’rlte or call today.— West 
Brand Peed For Every Need.— ' 
SHEPHERD HATCHERY. I 

2-29-TFC I

E. B: G IL L IA M , ÜR.!
Lawyar mad AbatmNi

OENRRAL
P R A C n O S

Special AUaaUan Gieea te 
Land and Csouaeretal 

UOtattea.
GaMUiwalto, T u ae  

OPPICI IN OODRTHOUn

W ILU A M G .
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice  
In Texas

Office Telephone Z2 

Goldthwaite, Texne

DFAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas 3-11-OK

liAULINO— Sand. Gravel. Ca
liche, and Yard Soli —See 
DEE HAMMONDS or call 
162-W. 3-14-4TP

FOR RENT — 4-Room house, 
west of school buildings; 
pasturage for cow and chick-' 
ens.—MRS. J. V. COCKRUM. !

1-18-tfc :
---------------------------------------------- I
FOR RENT — 4 room house,.' 

screened porch, bath, gas,' 
lights and water, C. Locklear, 
Telephone 288. 3-21-2T P . ,

FOR SA1.R Sweet Sudan grass 
seed, free of Johnson grass.— 
See C. O. PARTIN. 1 mile 
south Priddy. 3-21-2’TP

J . C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office SM First 
National Bank Bldg, 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone - -  Dial 24M

ResMenre Phone - Dial

A. M. F R IB B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRFXT STATE BANR 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

FOR SALE OR RENT 2-room
houae, 712 Reynolds Street.—
’Telephone 312 or w CLYDE
ESTEP. 3- 21-’TFC

FOR SALE — One acre of land, 
one tile building 24” x 30"; 
4 room house with all con
veniences, good well of water 
with electric pump. See Curtb 
Ripley at Let.better Motor 
Co. 12-14-T.P.C

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow.. 
MRS. J. V. COCKRUM, tele
phone 181. 2-8-TTC

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

STA TE FARM  
INSURANCE CO.

Solicits Your 
Al'TOMOBILF.. FIRE 
AND WINDSTOR.M

INSURANCE.
SEE

S. J .  EATON,
AGENT.

MULLIN. TEXAS 
NoUry Public la  Office

INSURANCE 
Fire — Life 

Casualty 
Automobile 

Liability 
And A L L

Of The Many Other Special 
And General Insurance Re

quirements That Only

Your Local 
Insurance Man 

Can Provide.
T . M. GLASS

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Goldthwaite — Phone 46

DR. H. H. G\L6R.̂ITHi
OPTOM ETRIST

non» — • Ta s
Telephone n p

flambo Bnlldlag 

Comanche, Tono

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE— Call Collect: OoMth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt .servlee—BRO.WN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TTC.

SALESMEN WANTED— Be In
dependent. Bell Rawlelgh Pro- 
ducU. Oood nearby Locality 
available. I made nearly $9000 
classification last year and 
will be happy to help you 
start. Write Ray V. Jones, 
605 S. Beal. Belton, Texas or 
Rawlelgh’s Dept. TXC - 1430- 
DJ, Memphis. Tenn. 3-14-5tc.

A’TTKNnON— For* your Cos
metic needs and gift ideas 
see your Avon RepresentaUve, 
MRS. JAMES SKILES. Tel. 
300; Box 481, Ooldthwalte.

ll-30-’TPC

Automobile 
* Insurance 

A. M. PR IBBLE
1191H Fisher St,—Phone 8S | 

____ Goldthwaite, Texas

(Advertbemeat)

p o i m o L
ANNOUNCEMETO
The foUowlng have i 

their candidacies for 
flee subject to the fint“u 
election of July 26, isa-

FOB Ü, 8. SENATOR 
Price Daniel

FOR CONGRE.S.SMA.N 
O. C. Fbher 
(For réélection 1 
Ira Gallaway
(For election»

FOR DISTRICT JlGE:
27th Judirial Disirki 

Wesley Dh r
• For Réélection»
Jim Evetts
• For election!

FOR DISTRK T ATT(»I0b,| 
Henr> Taylor. Jr. '
• For election!

FOR COUNTY J l Dcg 
Lewis B. Portfr

(For re-election)

FOR SHERIFI.tax 
ASSES.SOR-COI i.EOTOg

G, F, Stubblrfieig 
(For re-election)

FOR COUNTY t lERR 
W. E. Snmmy

(For re-election)
FOB COUNTY ATTOUq I 

A. M. Pribblr 
(For re-election)

FOR COUNTY 7 KClSrul 
Bertha Weathrn

(For re-elecUon)
COU.NTY COMMIS 

PRECINCT 1 
Y. Tulk*

(For re-election)
PRECINCT 2 
Fred V. H all

(For re-election)

PRECI.NCT 3 
W. T. "Son" Let 
A. A. Downry 
Niles E. HooUen 
R T. Ratliff

• One to be elccKd-

PRECINCT 4 
J. Frank Daris

• For re-election)
Cecil Eggrr

• For Election»

—Eagle M'ant .\di Gel I

sio.mrI

• Cook tho automatie 
Dutch Oven way and uas yout 
usual methods too. See it todayl

DUREN FU RN ITU RE

Farnu, RanchM And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Re- 

Flnance yonr old loan or 
make a New Ixkan on yonr

Rate of Interest.

J . C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX 387 
Goldthwaite. Tewae

T E X A C O !
GAS AND Oil 

Firestone Tir 
and Tubei 

^Va8hirlR & Gre 
ROAD SFRVIC

T E X A C O l
Service Stili
W . ^T. JohLs

F A R M I

Mills Count!I 
National Fa 

Loan As$c
Low-Interest, 
terms, pre-psyin«»ll 

ileges, $74.00 s yezr,r 
$1,000.00 loan In fB ' 

years. 8s^
F. P. BOV '

Secretary

ANIMAL'
® U n -C kL ftA ti

c a ix  COUPH

th# coi 
®w»-go, ou«-lo< 
•ow-pfked CO

Ihii bug« 
Ps^le at lowi 
•ee and ’Te»l
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Personal ^ews Of Mullin
Hy MARSAI.ETE S l’MMY

TO

pubatl
rttsAj

Joann Crockett of Odeasa 
..i recently In Mullin w ith 
ivrt and friends.
.fkfnd visitors with Mr. and 
W, F. Keating were Mr. 
Mrs. Joe Stubblefield of 

Inner and Mr. and Mrs. 
jlj TuRKle and Mike of 
i,r.«'ood.
r and Mrs. T. C. Chaney 

dauiihters. Lowanna and 
5iia. visited Tuesday evening 
jiriiwnwood with the Rev. 
Mrs. Charles Chaney.

Is, Callle Sellman of Roch- 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. J. C. Starnes 

and .Mrs. Oran Coor of

Van Court were recent visitors 
with O. B Wallace and daught
er, Mrs. Vesta McCormick.

Mrs. A. O. Weston visited last 
week In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harper In San Saba.

Mrs. C. B Lindsey of Temple 
visited Sunday In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H Neill

Miss Rcba Tillman hits gone 
to McCamey to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Hugh Deatherage.

Tom McNeUl of Richland 
Springs was a recent visitor 
with his brother, D. L. MijNelll.

M1S.S Thelma Casey of San 
Angelo was a weekend visitor

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. M. Casey.

Miss Merlene Roberts was a 
visitor In San Antonio last 
weekend.

Miss Pearl Absher was a 
recent visitor In Lufkin with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Carlisle.

Mrs. L. B Petty of Farming- 
ton, New Mexico, was a recent 
visitor with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. j ;  C. Starnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Murphy 
and children of Lometa were 
visitors Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. French.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Chancel
lor of Odessa were visitors over 
the weekend with Mrs. J .  L. 
Chancellor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders and 
baby of Austin were recent vls-

roiQQl s:

B * q  T r i a l  O f f e r
o n  K E M " G I X )  E n a m e l !

Buy Several Units at this Bargain...

croi
I)

1)

oivnl

t)

iSCIBl
I
t)

loyod

...

I

1 Overt KEM-GLO Enamel $2.39 1 S P E C IA L  

2 % '  Nylon Bristle Brush 1.69 ■

TOTAL REGULAR PRICE U M  )

Y O U S A V £  7 9 ^  BUY NOW!

Save 79t with this KEM-GLO CaeponI
MAME

AODIESS.

I
THIS W[|K

SUPER KEM-TONE
• D* lux* wall paint
• Guaronl*«d woihabl*
• Ridi gorgeous colors

* 4 9 8  gal.

Sn ir w in -
W lU IA M S

Paint 
and Color

S T Y L E  G U I D E
* Your« to borrow . , . no ^orga l
* Ovor 100 giant-iii« pogM.
* Pull-color pKotogrophi.
* Color Kcniioni«B tor *v«ry 

room.

à
à
à

di

Itors with Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
Sanders.'

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
and children of Wall were re
cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Simpson.

Mrs, Ralph Hull of Comanche 
and Mrs. George B, Oollghtly of 
Hamilton were visitors Sunday 
with the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Vann and Mrs. Jewell Ivy.

Mr, and Mrs A o  Weston 
and Tllden Llndsi-y of Ban Saba 
attended funeral services for 
their aunt, ,Mrs. Minnie Reyn
olds, in Stamford on Sunday, 
March 16th.

James Hillman of College 
Station was a recent visitor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Hillman.

Cpl. James Lawson of Good- 
fellow Field, San Angelo, was a 
recent visitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lawson.

Jack Lowe of Big Lake was a 
weekend visitor with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s W S Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs j .  l . Turner 
and children have moved to 
their farm near Oatesville- 
Mrs Turner U now a membei 
of the Purmela School faculty.

-------------- O—-------- --

Walton Is Awarded 
Research I’o.sition

Cadet R. B Walton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Le,- Walton, has 
been awarded an a.sslstantshlp 
at the University of Wisconsin 
In the Wisconsin Alumni Re
search Foundation. Walton, a 
senior physic major at Texas 
A. and M. College, will work for 
his master’s degree In nuclear 
physics.

In the seven semesters Wal
ton has been at A and M. he 
has complied an out.standing re
cord as a military student and 
in classrooms. He Is a member 
of two honor societies. Phi 
Kappa Phi and Phi Eta Sigma 
He has an over.ill grade point 
ratio of 2.87 or nearly an A2 
average.

Walton is president of the

physics club at A. and M. and 
Is a member of the Students 
Arts and Sciences Council. He 
Is the scholastic officer of “M" 
Squadron In the Air Force R. 
O. T. C. He is due to graduate 
In June.

Hillside Mission
By I.ID.a' I tVKNE

Some one said; “It Is always 
so much easier to see another 
man's duly than It Is to do our 
own.”

To RtUem 
MUer ôf

C ^ o o o
M nsun > (MM HWT MtMi

ISOUTHSIDE GROCERY I

LIB B Y ’S CUT GREEN

BEANS 21c SALMON No. 1 
Tall Can

«j DEL MONTE TOMATO

I I  CATSUP e r ^  21c
III STAR KIST-Green Label

! TUNA Can 35c
|| BORDEN’S STARLAC

II DRY MILK 37c
:------------

¡4)

' ^ ,..,^ ^ ..--.1_______  .  ..u. . . . . . .  U ____ _

LIB B Y ’S -  Sour Or Dill

PICKLES
PURE PEACH  
OR APRICOT

PRESERVES  ̂ t
CORN KING SLICED

BACON _ ___

------- 1-7

53c I
- 13» 

{:>

39c il
{»
13»

47c I
____1;^

13»

a A43c'”
We Give Perfection Aluminum W are Coupons.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QI ANTITY'.

{->

S TE E N  H A R D W A R E
PHONE 36

M  t h is  c a r  ( h a n g e  t h e  in d u s t r y
--Hie aUest*caron 

Hie Ameiican road

I I

Now, o e tB A y N E W  t-X -3

50,000 Miles 
NO W ear "
Service!

V

; 1

H*r»'i ih* car of th* y*ar i t ;  Ih* car Ifiat'i d*>ign*d to 
®vt-go, out-look, oul-rid*, out-voki* ond out-lofl *v*fy oth«r 
lo*-prk*d cor— bar non*l Tli*r* or* many, many r*oion» 
**>y tbii builMor-k**p< cor will do mor* things for mor* 
Pv«pt* ol lower cost. Bvl youl s** s*hot vm m*on »rh*n you 
••• and 'T*rf Or»»*" Hi* ’32 Ford for yoursoltl

fotAtmmllc Diht, Ovw4r)y», tmd 
it  uttiabhb. optiomi 9* 9m*t9 f€ l. 
•or«M m é  M a wè ^ c f H  tha»g»

Conwinand 
^■léstPfive'itatyDof

FbftMMerL S F D R D

Weatherby Auto Co.

V

Here’s M y Famous 
•‘50,000 Miles — No Wear” 
^  Service 1

—— I'll Drain Out Grit and 
Sludg* Whll* Tho Engin* Is 
Hotl "Hot-oil” drains every 
1,000 miles flush out dirt, 
acid and contamination be
fore they can do harm, leave 
the working parts of the en
gine sparkling clcanf

.VÚ.4.V...¿AW* -,

We Conoco Mlleogs Merchortts are now trained and 
ready to give yourh-ar exactly the .same service that 
help'd keep test engines new in tlie si>ectacu'ar “50,000 
Milt'S—No Wear’’ road test!

In that fanwus lest, six brand-new ears were each 
driven 50,000 killing miles, to prove the wear-fighting 
ability of Conoco Supt'r Motor Oil.

Thank.s to Conoec’a int “ 5 0 , r 0 0  Miles—Mo 
Wear " St'rviee, those t'n'tilV's .showed ne iiixir o f any 
Cimsequinre, in fact, an average of less than one one- 
tliousundtli inch on cylinders and enink.sh.'.it . Gasciline 
mileage for thi' last 5,(XX) miles wtut actuiiL'y DO.VTpi oa 
good as for the first 5,000!

Now you can get Comxxj’s great “50.000 Miles—No 
Wear” .Service to help your engine last longer, perform 
Ix'Uer, use less gasoline and oil!

I’ll R econdition  All Air 
an d  Oil F ilte rs ! 1 clean 
filter elements...  replace 
worn-out cartridges.. .and 
record the mileage. I check 
mileage et'ery time Hood it 
lifted, to make sure these 
important filters are pro
tectin g  your engine 
against dust and grit.

Q  1*11 Fill t h *  C r o n k c o t *  
W ith Conoco S u p *r  M otor
OH! CiTnoco Suy)eF\*< forti
fied with additiven that curb 
the dan^eruua accumulation 
of dirt and contam ination — 
protect metal aurfaces from 
corrosive comhuetion acida 
— fight m at—find O il -P latk 
a film of lubricaat right to 
metal surfacca.

- S® sr
Ù QTO ft^Q l^

Atk for my FREE BOOKLET 
"CROSS-TOWN or CROSS-COUNTRY" 

—The Best Service to 
Protect Your Enginel

O I9 J2  C O N T I N E N T I  
O i l  COM PANY

YHÌX Is a  
H B A V Y  »U1Y 

O IL

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents

'  i J J I

i r

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT MARCH 28 & 29 {»
(3» t .

GLADIOLA FLOUR 25 Lb. Sack S I
ifjf

13»
i Ï

i

ADMIRATION COFFEE . 1 Lb. Can 83c
13»
13»
13»

'li'
l'
1 .

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING Pint 34c
13»
13»
(3»

PINEAPPLE JUICE No. 2 Can OQn 
3 For

5-7
;:*»
13»

I

■I

M
¿
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Personals
In the

Miss Oeorula F'-'.zzelle had a 
check-up at the Scott and White 
hospital in Tempie early this 
week

Omer Hill of Wln'^a’e was ai

luest Monday evenlnK 
L E. Nix home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E Olll 
and son. who have recently been 
living in southern California 
while he was serving as a Navy 
hospital corpsman 'vith a Ma-

rlne detachment, were guests 
Saturday In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Walter Simpson 

Mr. and Mrs. W K Rhodes 
c.f Belton were weekend guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Rhodes.

See The New 
1952 Hotpoint “ Super-Stor” at

'-Ok

p o ïïiP P t A f f r

Cone In For Yours Today

nt• Owt in 
with « «« ry lh in f  I 
FuM-wxfHi 
S p «« d  F r * « i » r .

and
ftwtttr l*n Many 
• lh «r  H atpaint 

inciwd«r'9 
9 d.livrant cald 
xontsl

-I t
r= \ -

r
Sups: r -S o a r "  E le v a n

9  COME IN end see our Spring Fruivst <>. 
K k-uving tpp!:aiKri—all ibe cxcKuig i r »
V 'r l .  f ,»  I9S2!

9  r o u t s  W I T H O U T  C O S T
or o h ltfa iio o -« hvn you : <> " r  
in and »re  the ncM 1" - . '  
Hocpoinr Appl • ior : 
k tu 'h e o  *iv? ia* -  V,»one you k- 79 tiic's « Hocpoiac

O  SSSCOVER how oosy it U to sfmt your hmunful new 
>ll-«inctric kiithen thu iprtmg. Then Ici it "|trow,'’ »*cp by 
!nrp. foilommg a kitchen plao we ll help you make. The 

iiern kitchen >ou*ve drcAmecl of cmn be all >uurs Kxxier 
- 1 >’(Ki think!

US ?K)ut the H n;v int free I' :hen iful Laundry

FFA  Judfres In 3rd 
Place At Coleman

The livestock Judging team 
of the Goldthwaite High School 
Chapter of the Future Farmers 
of America took third place a- 
galnst about 25 other teams In 
a contest at Coleman last Sat
urday and on Saturday of this 
week they will compete again on 
the ranch of the Fitzsimmons 
Land & Cattle Company In 
Llano County.

Members of the Goldthwaite 
FFA livestock Judging team are 
John Weaver, Callle Sides, who 
was third high point man at 
Coleman; Bob Parker and Bob
by Letbetter. The local FFA 
dairy and poultry Judging teams 
took fifth place at Coleman.
All three teams also engaged 

in “warm-up" competition at 
Abilene Christian College on 
Monday of this week. Y. B. 
John.son, Jr., Chapter Sponsor, 
said that the FFA teams are 
working hard In preparation for 
Impending Area Judging con
tests.

Personals
W.
In

Weathers visited 
Brownwood last

Mrs. J  
relatives 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fry and 
little daughter, Diana, of Abil
ene were guests Sunday of his 
parents. Minister and Mrs. 
James A. Fry.

j  P Ervin of San Antonio Is 
visiting Misses Abble, Ruth and 
R L. Ervin.

Mrs. Clyde Estep of this city 
was a visitor with relatives In 
Rising Star last week.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Hill and 
children and Mr and Mrs G. 
W Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Bkllln In Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon.

While her husband, Tex
as Highway Patrolman Glenn 
Geeslin is on emergency duty 
in this area, with headquarters 
at Lampasas, during the mili
tary maneuvers, Mrs. Geeslin Is 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Laughlln of Moline 
route Patrolman GeesUn’s usual 
station is at Brady.

- -0--------

D A L TO N  CLEANERS
CLEANERS -  HATTERS -  DYERd
Goldthwaite Phone

CLEANING,
PRESSING

All Ready To 
W ear Garments 
Curtains 

Draperies 
Chair Covers 
Quilts And 
Comforters 
Anything You 

Are Afraid  
To Wash 

Pressing While 
You W ait

a l t e r a t io n ]̂

Hemming Of 
All Kinds 

Children’s 
Garments 

Coat Alteration,] 
Sleeves, Should.̂  

ers, Waists 
Changed 

Pants Alteratioal 
Cuffs, Waists. 
Pockets, Pocket 
Tips, Seat And 
Leg Alteration!

No Cake, No I’aity
Mrs. L E Nix had a birthday 

anniversary on Wednesday butj 
there was no party not even a. 
cake. Her daughter. Miss E a r-, 
lene, who was busy on Wednes
day. very busy, promised th a t. 
next Sunday something would 
be done about a celebration for  ̂
the Mills County coconut cream 
pie champion.

— VOTE NEXT TI ESDAY —

W e’re Never Too Busy To Give Our i 
Customers The Finest In QUALITY 
CLEANING AND SERVICE. ’

I " B r i r i g CdStíZ)ojm̂ í̂t>-
AW ■

— VOTE NEXT Tl ESIl.VY —

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
“Everything To Build Anything.’’ 

Phone 17 Goldthwaite, Texas

IT’5 EASYTOKke? BOOkS 
FOR FARM Ai^D RANCH

VTMfN USING THI

ID E A I SYSTEM
simolifted

IN CO ne TAX RCCORD 
ALUM CHE LOCSl I'M  BOOK

for livottock tonche», Doiry for^s, 
fouHry Roncliat, Orchofds. Vinayor^, 
Gfovos. Hoy ond Grom foms. Truck 
Forias ond Divars<A*d fo r« i  ol AM 

kinds.

lUott Md Tut
Aô uiros Pd» •aoèàeepfeg fsperPe*» 

PrkM

EAGLE O FFIC E
TELEI HONE NO. 80 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Go by these Plain Hard hk
...and SAVE ! They show  ̂why a  Chevrolet Truck 

costs you less to own and operate

R U S G E D

‘/àt-rhe /b 6 /

»>* •# tOpwrforrf 99v .
9»9Wt and *r W <■’Jwtlv9*9d i| dt 

on «1 loToruoi.l
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER R U n i

r  . I r  , Just about two and a half million users of Chevrolet trucks
rO ti r»0» I . . • JGV9S y ou  m o n e y  o n  purchase arc proving you can't buy a better truck to save your money.
fact t:o. 7...  Cuts optrating costs —  ‘I’"

Fact No. 3 . . .  The right truck for your job 

Fact No. 4 . . .  Saves by lower depreciation

- —— —  . —• ... .V .. . w va* v'^vsaixavu aaaixa
upkeqj. You save on getting the job done fast and right. 
You save when you trade.

Come on in and let's u lk  over your hauling or delivery 
needs, and then take a look at the kind of truck you want 
on your job.

iayki Chevrolet Company

' '  L

'imrâiF.

Kremel 
PUDDINGS 
3 Boxes _ _

83c
Diamond 
PORK &
BEANS 
2 Cans 19i

23c IM PERIA L

Krispy
C R A C K E R S ^ g^

SUGAR
2 Lb. Box 10 Lb. Bag 85c

Wrigley’s
GUM 1|k|
3 Pkgs. IWI

D U R K EE’S

OLEO , K 27c

Instant Sudi
JO Y  9|L| 
Bottle

• ^ p eem f

DRESSED

FRYERS, K 59c
C R iS C O

79c

Loy Long Grocery’s
î RECIPEOFTHEWEEK
^ ¿5c jCee 7¡>g&9
Pinsapple Upside-Down 

Cok*
O roa^rael: March  2 9 , 1 9 J2

beaCler) tabisyoooi 
^  cu p  k o w a  su psr 
e  sisees esem sd ptos* 

ap p io , ■’«II dfSMaed

^  p k g. w h ks raka  
osM < sec m v4«) 

Y4 cu p  Psc M ilk
y* *I cu p  w sisr

Meic buctar in  an 8>inch akillat over 
vary low heat. Kamova from  heat and 
•prinkl» augar over butter. Arrange 
pineapple olicei on sugar. Let stand 
until needed. Put coke mix into bowl. 
Add h alf o f a  mixture o f milk and 
water. Beat hard 1 minute. S tir  in 
rest o f  the milk mixture and beat 
hard 2 minutes. Pour batter over 
pineapple. Bake in a moderate oven 
(3 7 9 ) 39 minutes or until coke pulls 
from  sides o f skillet. Remove from 
oven. Let cake stand in  skillet 9 min* 
utes before ti^ming out.
N ote: U se well-known brands calling 
fo r m ilk on tha pockagt.

Vois IT'ifl TVrrdr

P e t
P;:

Milky
• -  -

Canned Sliced 
. Ceke ff.lx.

G ET 25c CASH REFUND 
WHEN YOU BUY -EITHER j 

CAM AY 6 Reg. Bars
SOAP 4  Bath Size 57ii

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 Lb. Sack

S W IFT ’S PREMIUM
U A U C  V z O R  
n H m g  w h o l e -  Lb. 69
LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE 2 Heads 111
CUDAHY

SAUSAGE Lb. 35c
FRESH  CRISP

CARROTS 2 Bunches 9i
SW EET RASHER

OACON
LARGE

Lb. 42c c e l e r y Stalk m
PORK

ROAST Lb.

FRESH  GREEN

53c CABOAGE Lb. »

LOY LONG GROCERY
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday ,
W E RESERV E TH E RIGHT TO* LIMIT QUANTITIE^

kTE

itc
rplat I

0.

w atc
hattli

URI
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For Kiiin
> will t)®
,.v night Saturday, when 

h will h*
lof 0"«1 Church In Ooid- 
\ The Rev. Richard Lock
kach.

'’HKt;o» DrUWAriK (IVXHSI MHMJN KNTKKIMUSE-rRiDAY. \1AR('H 28. 19.V2

iverything 
ior Spring 
tc S e rvice

Lplaccnietit Parts , . •
U r ir s ...........  KVERV-

; ><iu'll need for a 
. and Summer of hap- 

krouble free motorinif. 
prices are RIGHT, 

ap. today!

0. GILBERT

Mrs. Eugene Letbetter Died On 
Monday; Funeral Service Tuesday

Col. A. J . Rogers 
Dies In California

Col. Joseph Albert RoRers, 69, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rogers of Mullln, died re
cently at nls home In Palermo, 
Cal. Col. RoRers, who at one 
time attended school In Mullln, 
served In the Army for 36 years. 
Including the period of World 
War I. While In the Army he 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Service Cross, the Silver Star 
and numerous citations. He re
tired at Fort Bragg, N. C„ and 
then went to California, where 
he had lived for the past two 
years. He Is survived by his wid
ow, Ethel, and two sons and a 
daughter.

Col. Rogers was a nephew of 
W. L. Barker of Mullln, with 
whom he visited on numerous 
occasions.

SERVICE 

STATION
USHER STREETS 

LUTinV.\lTE. TEX.%S

Otto Kendall Worse
Otto Kendall, who had been 

scheduled to be moved to Hous
ton is so 111 in a Veterans Ad
ministration hospital in Mem- 
phl.s, Tenn., that for the pres
ent, at least, a transfer will not 
be possible. Mrs. Kendall Is at 
her husband's bedside.

Roy R. Harvey of DeLeon 
came to Goldthwalte Sunday to 
visit his brother, Ira O. Harvey 
but there was nobody at home. 
The Ira Harveys had gone to 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Eugene Letbetter, who 
would have been 79 next July 
30, died on Monday of this week. 
Funeral services were conduct
ed on Tuesday aftermwn at the 
First Baptist Church of Oold- 
thwalte with the Rev. J. T. Ay
ers, Pastor, officiating. Inter
ment was In the Ooldthwalte 
Memorial Cemetery with ar
rangements by the Falrman- 
Wllklns Funeral Home of Oold
thwalte.

The former t,ou Etta Broom, 
Mrs. Letbetter was born In Cher
okee County. She and Eugene 
Letbetter, who survives, were 
married on November 15, 1896. 
Of six children who were born 
to them, five survive. They are 
Mrs. lola Wrinkle, Roy Letbet- 
ter and Carl L,etbetter, all of 
Ooldthwalte; Mrs. Lucy Dennis 
of San Saba and Clyde Letbet
ter of Conroe.

Fourteen grandchildren and 
three grea* grandchildren al.so 
.survive. A slater. Mrs. Ida Jones, 
lives In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. U'tbetter had been a 
member of the BaptUt Church 
since her girlhood.

Pall bearers for the funeral 
were J. M. Wrinkle. Jr., Gordon 
Wright, Bobby Letbetter, Leo
nard Letbetter. Harold Dennis, 
and Leroy C. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laugh- 
lln visited relatives at Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Charles Hicks of Cameron 
spent .a few hours Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. J  M. Hicks.

Rites Conducted 
Wednesday For 
Fillmore Davis

Funeral services were con
ducted on Wednesday afternoon 
of this week at the F1r.st Bap
tist Church of Ooldthwalte for 
Millard Fillmore Davis, who died 
on Monday at his home in Oold
thwalte. He was 77 on Christmas 
Day of last year

Final rites were conducted by 
the Rev. J . T. Ayers, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, who 
was assisted by the Rev. L. L. 
Hays of Trigger Mountain and 
the Rev. E. W. Dickson of the 
Of spel Hall In Ooldthwalte.

Mr. Davis was born In Mills 
County, between Priddy and | 
Comanche, on December 25, 1874. | 
He was a member of the Baptist |* 
Church in Priddy for many j | 
years but In later years he at-| 
tended the First Baptist Church 
of Ooldthwalte.

Surviving Mr. Davis are three 
sisters and a brother. They are | 
Mrs. J . D. Priddy of Corpus 
Chrlstl, Mrs. T. L Fergu.son of 
Dalla.s, and Ml.ss Lula Davis and , 
Joe Davis, both of Ooldthwalte. j

Interment was In the New- 
burg Cemetery, between Priddy'j 
■and Comanche, with arrange
ments by the Falrman-Wilklns 
Fktneral Home of Ooldthwalte.

Pall bearers were C E. Tate, | 
Fred Davis, E W Tate, A J . ' 
Relger, Dennis D. Tate and R.
A. Tate.

ISews Of The Ebony Community
ily  Clementine 

On the second Sunday In 
April the Rev. Ernest Bradley 
of San Saba will preach for us. 
Let me urge you good people of 
this and surrounding communi
ties to come out and hear him.

We shivered with cold and 
were stifled with dust this past 
week and our weekend rain 
pa.osed us up. But that dashing 
little rain Monday night of last 
week put considerable water In 
the creek. In spite of dost and 
drought, there Is a slight tinge 
of green on the close-cropped 
grass, and more and more trees 
are putting out leaves.

William Edgar Swain and 
Betty Jo Russell of this com
munity were married last week.

.f  '

Wilmrth Urile.v
Betty Jo is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Russell. Mr. 
Swain was employed on the Mc- 
Cutcheon ranch. Tliey were liv
ing In the old Bud Ratliff house, 
but left this week to go on a 
ranch out west.

On account of the Illness of 
Mrs. Nettleshlp,.Mrs. Cecil Eg- 
ger has been driving the Regen
cy school bus for the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Duncan 
and Annette went to the Fair- 
man ranch near Ooldthwalte 
Saturday to see Mrs. Duncan’s 
new niece at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Dayton Boren.

Mrs. Brownie White of Los 
Angeles, who Is visiting at the

Stanley Reeves home, spnnt a 
few days In Bruwnwood last 
week visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Ann Reeves.

Sunday after Church Mrs. 
Edna Dwyer was hostess at a 
Sunday dinner. Her guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
and Joe, Nancy, and John; Mr 
and Mrs. John Briley; and fAt. 
and Mrs. Frank Crow ò l i .

Neighbors surprised Mrs. 
Charles Orlffln with a birthday 
party and handkerchief shower 
Saturday night. Most everyone 
in the community was present. 
Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Singleton and Mrs. Irene 
Reeves of Eldorado, Leslie While 
of MerUon, and ^ r. and Mrs. 
E. E LaRue of San Antonio. 
Mrs. Blue Thompson brought a 
beautiful birthday cake. Mrs. S- 
H. Reeves brought an angel food 
cake, and Mrs. C J. Humphries 
brought Iced cakes. ,

Mr. Frank Simms spent a few 
days this week with his sister, 
Mrs. E. B. Anderson and other! | 
relatives.

OWRTHS
m u

“YOU can't beni a y
o

Know why, more and more, ( jM C’s nre 
hecomini  ̂ first ehoiee of so many cost* 

J watching truck operators in every  tyfie of 
hauling?

One of the big reasons, they will tell you, is 
they can always get a GM G that’s exactly 
“engined” for their particular kind of work.

The- e is no need for a GMG owner to strain 
away with an underpowered truck — or lose 
profit to a gas eater unsuited to its job.

That’s because GMG builds the widest range 
[ of truck engines in the industry— 
valve-in-head gas engines from 
100 to 200 H. li—exclusive 2-cycle 
Diesels from 110 to 225 H .E

A nd it's the kind o f pow er you don't have to 
pam per!

Kach GMG engine is specially lubricated 
against wear, specially ventilated against acid
forming fumes even when idling — specially 
designed for truck duty!

Why not let us recommend the GMG truck, 
tractor or six-wheeler perfectly powered for 
your job? It will be a real truck all the way— 
e.xactly the right combination of engine, axle, 
transmission and frame blended by the world’s 

largest exclusive manufacturer
of commercial vehicles!

ß g t a ! 0

V: to Z O  TONS

lOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
lIRD & FISH ER STREETS Goldthwaile, Texas

You'll do better on a used truck with your GMC dealer

WICCLY SPECM LTrf
PKICE8 GOOD I‘R1I)A\ A: SAT., MAR( 11 28 & 29. Rights Re^^Tved To Limit Quantitirb.

BUD -  GOLDEN SPRY OR

SYSOP Vz Gallon 49c SWIFT’SING 75c
CHASE & SANBORN BETSY ROSS

COfFEE , , .  n.. 79!, FIC8S

PICNIC Lb.

25 Lbc.
C17Q
W l * -

INEUHOFF’S
V2 O
WHOLE Lb. 

IDEXTER SLICED

Lb.

IFRYERS CUT U P - L b .

HAMS
D E X T E ..

BACON

HOME MADE

CHILI
FRESH LEAN

PORK ROAST

Lb.

Lb.

39c
59c

55c

49c

Remarkable Brand

PEACHES^; 25c
PITO S PEANUT

BUTTER « í y 9 c
MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD

DRESSING p. 32c
SUN V A LLEY

OLEO , , t O c
CEDERGREEN

STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN

12 Oz. W C

NIELSON’S 
Solid Pack TUNA 33c Crystal Brand Strawberry 

2 LI 
Ja rPRESERVES I ?  £9«

2 V2
Size 35c

HUNT’S

PEARS
IVORY

FLAKES 25c
LARGE AND FIRM

LETTUCE

EASTER
EGGS

1 Lb. 30c 
2 Lbs. 57c

SEED POTATOES  
SEED PO P CORN 
SEED B. E Y E  PEAS  
PU R PLE HULL PEAS

NO. 300 HUNT’S

TOMATOES 17c

BANANAS 
RADISHES 
CELERY .

[f r e s h

TOMATOES

Head 1 2 c !

Lb.12^/^c!

Stalk

Ctn. 23c
DOUBLE C. & W . GOLD STAM PS EACH WEDNESDAY

' 1 ,

'I
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Soil Conservation Expert Tells 
Of Terrace, Waterways Building

CMAKLKS O. H U;MS( H
In carrylnii out a part of| Ranch bluestcm this sprlnc By 

their plans with the Brown-' the time he beelns his terraclnc 
^llLs Soil Consenatlon District I the waterway will be well cstab- 
flve farmers now are construct- Ushed to a permanent veaeta- 
Ing waterways Into which ter-| tlon and will be safe to empty 
races will be cnpiled next sum-1 terrace into It. 
mer. After the waterways are

Library Board Meets ^ / /  CalveS

Total 18 With
11 Carry-Overs

The Board of Directors of the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library met 
in the Commissioners Court 
room at the Mills County Court 
House last Siiturday morning 
fcr the transaction of routine 
business, which Included a 
financial report by Mrs. L. E. 
Miller, decision to obtain book
plates for donated books and 
other matters, on which more 
detailed announcements will be

constructed each farmer plans 
to seed the watfi'vays to King 
Ranch bluestcm or sod It to 
bermuda grass. Tlie outlet being 
the nerve center of the terrace 
system, these farmers are pre
paring now to have an adequate 
outlet for their terraces.

Knowing that a terrace sys
tem Is no better than Its outlet, |

Charley Schwartz, north of niade later. W. C. Barnett pre- 
Goldthwalte. Is having the | gj^ed over the meeting
County Comml.s.sloner shape a| ________ o-
waterway on his place The out
let will be seeded to King Ranch C o n C C l’t  T i c k b t S
bluestcm and when well estab
lished, the field will be terraced.

Mrs. Estelle Brown, near Mc
Girk, was having trouble with 
outside water rutting through 
the field. The field was In dire 
need of terraces, but could not 
be terraced due to an outlet

T. L. King, near Mullln, built 
tw\' waterways last week As, 
soon as time permits these wilt problem. Mrs. Brown had the 
be sodded to bermuda gra.ss. I County Commissioner shape the 

Leston Berry, of the Pleasant natural drain through the field 
Grove community, while mak-. “n*! then It was sodded to ber- 
Inc a conservation plan on his! niuda grass. By doing this, a 
farm last Apn) saw the need: proper outlet for terraces was 
of a collective nutlet. He plan-j established and the outside 
ned at that time to build a *ater was taken care of. 
waterway into which to empty' Farmers needing terraces and 
his terraces. L.ist January a| having no outlets for them 
waterway 1100 feet kng and 40i *hould plan now to get a water- 
feet wide was constructed by grassed. It Is
the Countv Commissioner Mr I Important that the waterway 
B«>rrv plan.̂  to seed this to King' »^1* Protected before terrac-

I ing begins. Many found It east 
--------------------- er to get grass established In a

Tickets for the annual series 
of programs sponsored by the 
Community Concert Association 
of Brownwood may be obtained 
from Mrs Sam Sullivan. Orders 
for tickets should be placed 
with her before the end of this 
week. Mrs. Sullivan said.

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH

waterway before the water is 
turned In than to attempt the 
Job after the terraces are built.

Crcomulsion relieves promptly because 
k goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
■eal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
■sembranes. Gi iranteed to ple.ase you 
cr money refunded. Crcomulsion has 
mood the test of miilions of users.

CREOMULSION
|l*OTwt Ciiglu, CiMie C#Kb. a«««« tnartitu

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Kelcv 
and their daughter of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs. Gar
land Ethridge and their dau
ghters of Grand Prairie spent 
last weekend in Goldthwalte 
with Mrs. Addle C. Davis, who 
Is the mother of Mrs. Kelcy and 
-M.'s Ethridge.

4-H Club Judpes
Following “skull practice" last 

Saturday morning at the of
fice of County .Agriculture Agent 
George O Reese, Blllv Mac New 
ton. W. V. Horton. Jr.. John 
Howard Owens and Robert Dud
ley Jordan were chosen as mem 
bers of the new Mills County 
4-H Club livestock Judging team 
They will have a “warm-up" 
practice .ses.slon on the ranch of 
the Fitzsimmons Land U Cattle 
Companv In Llano County on 
Saturday of this week. 

------------------- o-------------------

Cub Scout Pack 
To Meet Friday

1)K .(;k ()K (;e a . s m it h
OPTOMETRIST

Announces The Opening 
Of His Office

.\rRII, 1. l!t.)2 *
NATIONAL FARM LOAN BITLDING

SAN SABA, TEXA S  
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted.

Cubmaster Roger Powell said 
this week that Cub Scout Pack 
number 5 of the Boy Scouts of 
America will meet this Friday 
night at 7:00 o’clock at the 
Grammar School auditorium 
with members of the Tuesday 
Study Club, sponsor of the Pack, 
as guests of honor.

Rudyard Kipling's “Jungle 
Tales" will be the theme of the 
Pack meeting with various Cub 
Scout Dens presenting skits in 
which Cubs will appear as 
lions, tigers, leopards, elephants 
and other denizens of the 
jungle, Mr. Powell said. 

------------o------------
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Visit our showroom and see for
yourself why sooner or later the man 
looking for a better truck buys an In- 
temation.ll.

When you get all the facts you’ll 
w,onder why you  haven’t bought an 
International Truck sooner . . . because 
you 11 know  why Internationals give 
you lietter pt^rformance. cut your haul
ing costs, help you make more money.

If that’s what you want, ]the only 
question is ’’when?” —when are you 
coming in to see us?

You can't beat these
International pickup truck exclusives:
• Silver Dtomond vaiv«-in-h«od bviit t» fH«

world's lorgott truck •09100  ploot.

• Tb* "roooiiost. okotl comfortabU cob eo tK« rood" 
—  tb* Co4ofo-Vit»on Cob.

• $up*r-it««rio9  systom — moro potitiv* cootrol, 
oos*«r hoodiio9 . 37* tvroio9  oogi«.

• Nio« nodok . . 4,2®0 to 8.600 lb*. G VW  rotiog*. 
6 ’V. 8 and 9 *  b o d i«. 1 IJ. 127. 1344n. wtwol- 
bosot.

• Tba traditional track toushno« that hot kopt 
Inlarttalional llru in hoavy.duty truck Mini for 
20 itraipkt yoon.

• Largott axclutiva truck larvica orgonixotion.

Intumotional Pickupc ovallobla in nina modoh wA 
SS. I, and 9-lt. bodm, 4,200 to 1,600 Ibx. OvU.

for compì« te informotien obovt any Inttrnatiooal Truck, see —

Before you buy any truck, get 
the facta about IntematioMla 
from actual owmerw. Let ua 
give you a list of persons in 
this ares who have recently 
bought new Internationals like 
the one you are considenew. 
Check with any or all of them. 
Find out how Intemationala 
cut hauling coota oo jofaa like 
youra.

COLLIER COMPANY, INC.
.^  J J I T | R N A T I O N A L  > 4 ^  T R U C K S

M o n  than O ho  MilUon Now on tho Hood

County Agriculture Agent | 
George O. Reese said this week | 
that Mills County 4-H Club 
members now are feeding 18 fine 
new calves In preparation for 
next year's major livestock 
shows and expo.sltlons. In addi
tion. there are eleven carry
over calves In the county.

Caring for the 18 new calves 
are Del Wlllla:ns. one Hereford; 
Donald Mack Padgett, one Here
ford; Dana Howard and Shirley 
Saylor, two Herefords; Robert 
Dudley Jordan, three Herefords; 
Davis and John Howard Owens, 
one Aberdeen - Angus and one 
Hereford; Billy Mac Newton, 
two Aberdeen - Angus and one 
Hereford; Bobby Zane Eggir. 
two Herefords; Johnny and Jim 
my Wlgley, two Herefords: and 
Merlon, Moder.e and Leo Rey
nolds. one Hereford and one 
Aberdeen-Angns.

Carry-over calves are Johnny 
Wtgley’s Hereford. “Prince”; an 
Owens brothers’ Aberdeen-An- 
gus. “Amos”; two calves each 
owned by Robert Dudley Jordan, 
Wayne Poe and Bobby Zane Eg- 
ger; anefone calf each owned by 
Modene Reynolds. Billy Mac 
Newton and W. V. Horton, Jr. 

------------ u — •

I W P *in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

package

f:

•  Beautiful "Azur-ite" Blue Colori

• Lovely Modern Design

• Stands Oven Heat without cracking

9 Made by Anchor Hocking Glass 
Carp.— famous for fine glassware

Fi’anklin In Japan
The Eagle’s Franklin Dew 

Weathers wa.s last reported In 
Japan. His ship, the U. S. S. 
LST 975, arrived In Yokohama 
early this month from Guam. 
Previously the landing ship, 
tanks, with Our Franklin 
aboard, had sailed from San 
Francisco and had stopped at 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, on the 
way to Far Ea-'tern waters. Our 
Franklin's mother. Mills County 
Treasurer Bertha Weathers, and 
his wife, the former Myrlene 
Reynolds, have been hearing 
from the ssUlor In letters about 
his travels.

How exciting to open a big square pack
age of Mother's Oats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed “Fire-Kiag” 
cup and saucer.

Yes, every package is a tiombU value be
cause money can't buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, 
cream y-sm ooth oatm eal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting  these lovely 
cups and saucers today! No wait
ing! No coupons! No money to 
send! Just ask your griKer for 
Mother's Oats with “Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.”

kTI

i r btti

N io rt.« -. O o »
you oU-pUfpo‘ « 

»election of

and
a l u w in u f a

KITCH RN U T tN S I lS
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— VOTE .NEXT TI ESDAY — Products c l  Tho Quaker Oats Company

Gene Barnett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Barnett, came up 
from San Antonio to spend last 
weekend with his {»rents.

IN t

We’d like you to meet a neighbor on whom both of us depend.
He's the man who operates the service station in your neighborhood.
You depend on him  to take care of your car, to supply you with products 

of high quality at reasonable prices. You expect, and get, from him more jree 
sertice  than from any other merchant with whom you do business; whatever you 
spend, he cheerfully cleans your windshield, checks your oil and tires, furnish« 
you with free battery water, and renders special services as you need them.

The oil companies depend on him as the independent merchant who 
distributes their products. He demands, and receives, continuously improved 
products with which to compete with his business rivals. He insists on reasonable 
prices that will move his merchandise in volume. His progressive attitude is 
ohe of the chief reasons why the oil industry has supplied you with better 
products at about the same prices over a long period of years.

It’s a pleasure to f>ay this tribute to a neighbor, so thank him publicly foe 
being such a friendly, dependable contact between the oil industry and its million* 
of customers. He is not on our payroll, but we couldn't do business without him-

{

)I>
H U M B L E H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  

H U M B L E  P I P E  L I N E  C O M P A N Y

. .af.j
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Ira Harvey 
; A Birthday
ira O. Harvey had a bir- 
.niilversary on Saturday 
week. There was no big 

■or celebration but Omar 
and his famUy tele- 
irom San Antonio to 

“ appy birthday to you”

ten Mrs. Harvey and Mr.
along with the BIRD 

’..i, drove to Fort Worth 
t with Weyman Harvey 

Ls family.
i>—

t,., Thompson and Miss 
Thompson of Dallas vls- 
, ;atives In Ooldthwalte 

inlay and Sunday.

Ln .\KXT TI ESDAY —

top Taking-., 
rsh Drugs ;fÒTi

; Ootingl Regain N orm al 
rMy Ihl» AH-V*go«obla W ayl

diugi foe coim ipaiioii cao 
1.^ brutilly! Their cramps and 
^ up< normal bowel aaioo , 
u fcel in need o f repeated doting. 
I .  j  occasionaUr fed constipated,
I but urn relict. Take Dr. Cald-

1 Laisiire contained in Syrup
I I aa’-ntnadik. No salts, no harsn 

CalJwell't contains an extract

t. oldest and one of the 6 nett 
i.iives known to medicine.

,:i t Senna Laxatire tastes 
[ti Dildly, btingt thorough relief 

Helps you get tegular, ends 
ng Even relieret stomach 
: constipatioo often bnngs.

Our ̂
•WASHIIWJTON
Letter

. i I J

b«€k

M Y. 1$, H. Y,

CALDW ELLS
In A L A X A T I V E

liy  Congr^snwK
O C  FISHER

American taxpayers got a 
break last week when an econ 
omy-mlnded Houiie cut three 
quarters of a billion dollars from 
the President’s budget request 
for funds to run some 27 agen
cies during the next fiscal year. 
Some of us would have liked to 
abolish some of those bureaus 
altogether. There was also a 
mandatory reduction In per
sonnel. It was one of the big
gest budget cut backs In the 
history of these sprawling agen
cies. The bill now goes U» the 
Senate.

The most controversa! Issue 
debated was an amendment 
which I offered to prohibit more 
than 5.000 new public housing 
units to be started during the 
next fiscal year. The President 
had requested 75,000, the House 
committee recommending 25,000.

merit was adopted on a roll call 
votes by u margin of 19:b-to-168. 
We lost only three votes In the 
Texas delegation. If this cut
back can be niaintulned it will 
eventually save the American 
taxpayers a total of $348,400,000 
by reducing the new units by 
20 ,000.

Actually, in E’ederal subsidies 
and net lo.ss in local taxes (all 
public housing projects are tux- 
exempted by local cities), these 
dwelling units over the 40-year 
jjerlods of the loans, for which 
Income tax-exempt bonds are 
sold, cost the taxpayers a total 
of $18,920 each—and the cost to 
build them runs about $10,000 
for each dwelling unit.

It will be recalled that In 
1949, by a majority of only five, 
the House approved the cur
rent public housing program 
whereby the g o v e r n m e n t ,  
through local housing authori
ties, may build up to 810,000 
units over a six year period. I 
voted against It. The total cost 
would run well over $20 billion! 
But each year the Congress 
must pass on the number of 
new units that may be construc
ted, not to exceed 185,000. My 
amendment would hold It to 
the 5.000 figure during the next 
fiscal year.

tended by lodge members, the 
local school faculty, school 
board, their families and visit
ors. Hon. E. L. Alllsiy, City 
Recorder and retired school 
teacher. Introduced me. Vener
able and respected, he taught 
school for more than 40 years, 
and was teacher at a one-teach
er rural -school attended by my 
older brothers and my oldest 
sister before I was born.

You will look a lung time be
fore you find a more hospitable 
place than Melvin—or a finer 
class of American citizens. .

Local authorities who choose 
to obtain public housing pro
jects are in no wise to blame. 

, The fault is In Congress and the 
With support spearheaded by', Administration for establishing 

the House Liberals, the public | the p»llcy of having the govern- 
houslng Issue has cropped up ment go Into this sort of

business.
The individual apartments In 

these public housing projects 
rent for about one-third of what 
they would rent for If they were 
opened to the general public on 
a competitive basis. Thus, the 
taxpayers pay about one-third 
of the rent bills for these ten
ants each month, and that will 
go on for 40 years.

periodically for several years. It 
has been described as a good 
example of the creeping type of 
socialism which gnaws away at 
Free Enterprise and gets the 
government deeper and deeper 
Into a Welfare State activity 
and at the same time deeper 
and deeper in debt.

After a hard fight, my aipend-

It was my pleasure to be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
stockholders meeting of the 
San Saba National Farm Loan 
Association, held at the High 
School gym there. The A.ssocla- 
tlon, with Mr. Perry Hardin as 
Secretary-Treasurer and Mr A.
F. Wood as President, has made 
an excellent record of service 
to farmers and ranchmen In 
that area. More than 300 people 
attended the annual meeting 
and program.

I also attended an earlier 
meeting of the Directors of the 
Sheep 8c Ooat Rai.scrs A.ssocla- 
tlon, held at San Saba, where 
many current problems peculiar 
to farmers and ranchmen were 
discussed.

On Sunday afternoon before 
my return to Washington, uponj] 
the invitation of the Rev. Tay
lor Henley It was my pleasure' 
to attend the groundbreaking;) 
ceremony of the magnlflclent |' 
new Church building to be con
structed at 14th and Oaks!' 
Streets In San Angelo. |

¡Vews Of Scallorn
By OKA BLACK

At Church Sunday an Invita
tion was given to the .service 
men who are stationed just 
across the way to meet with us 
for an all-day service, and 
where lunch was to be served 
at the noon hour. Several re
sponded to the Invitation and 
expres."ed their appreciation of 
our hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown 
visited Sunday In San Saba 
with relatives.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Cox were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Shaffer of Sweetwater, 
and ,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stewart 
and Bluce Hagler of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Featherston 
of Dallas visited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Featherstqn.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop

went to Llano to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Hammond and from 
there to Lytton Springs to visit 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
were happily surprised Tuesday 
when their daughter, Mrs. John 
Allen Todd of Dumas, made 
them a short visit. She was ac
companied by her friends.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fields Hines were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Kauhs of Ooldthwalte.

Last weekend we accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy De Vore 
to Dallas, where we visited with 
an aunt, Mrs. Grady Jourden, 
and Mr. Jourden.

Mr and Mrs. Silas Burk met 
with relatives In San Saba Fri
day to celebrate the 81st birth
day of her mother, Mrs. Perry

Herman J,ohnson came in 
from Tarleton for a weekend 
visit with his parents.

Personals
,Mlss Pat Luckrldge of Mary 

Hardin Baylor College at Belton 
spent the weekend visiting with 
friends In Ooldthwalte.

S/Sgt. and Mrs Jack L. Simp
son and son, Paul, of Waco are 
vhlting In ihi nomes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bell 
and Mrs. Elam Kelly.

—  VOTE N EX T T I  ESDAV —

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
Optometrist

A COMFLETB 
OPTOMETRIC 8ERVICB

4M Center AveaM 

Broirnwoad, Texas
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GIVE PROPER
HAND SIGNALS/

FOR PORTRAITS

Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 

' Copying 
Kodak Finishing

ICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET

CALL 6 4 - J
IN 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M. MONDAY ‘THROUGH SATURDAY

(e Maintain A Complete Body And 
lint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- 
ht Body and Paint Man in Charge

ĉtory trained Mechanic« in Charge 
Service Department.
vice Department and Genuine parts 

your Disposal Day or Night.

It Is difficult to get away from 
Washington during these times 
when so much Important legis
lation is pending. However, 
while the House was in recess, 
I was able to fly down to the 
district recently In response to 
some Invitations, and was en
abled to visit a brother-in-law 
who Is seriously 111.

I addressed a large audience 
at the Masonic Hall In Melvin 
where a joint Masonic-Public 
School celebration was held, at-

nxAs
¿ÿSE L

ASSOCIATION

—  VO TE N E X T  TU ESD A Y —

Building Loans
WITH 10 °  DOWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $2,500 with 
10% down payment, no mortgage, 
no security or endorsers for addi
tions, remodelling to existing resi
dence property; also new garages. 
Just the signature of husband and 
wife, your good credit record for

paying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can 
usually be arranged in 15 minutes. For instance, a  $500.00  
loan is payable $18.76 per month including principal and in
terest. This loan can include both lal>or and materials. Other 
loans for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con
struction also arranged.

--------- • ----------

Barnes and McCullough

|at

W ell Take 

It Away*

m
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 194  

Goldthwaite, Texas

Carothers
MO'TOR œ M PA N Y

>DGE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwake, Texas

/i/Opi/- TUB CAR 7UAT

AOOfij

Nia SM TI)IT CLASS*
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This is the rar that's asking for your approi«l. This 
is the double-dare-you p<iwerh«use that a.'ks you 

to give it the works—tackle the steepest hill you can  
find, the tightest S-curve, the bumpiest roads, the 
busiest trafiic. Find out what this beautiful 1952 ca r’a 
got that the others wish they had.

Its pick-up gives you complete control in traflSc; 
its hug-tbe-road stability makes it almost steer itself; 
its space-planned comfort makes a sixsome never 
troublesome. New horsepower—new live weight con
struction-new visibility—everything changed but its 
respect for a gallon of gas. See the most challenging 
new car of the year at our showroom now.

A fa,

Rilll>eM$ ne$tcs. $Ms*tr«I Mr««, wHsn owivhts, st «atr« ssst.

“g -lA /A Y  C H O IC E ! Mrrrury prrarntt thrf« drpead-
abie* prrfurmance-provrfi drive«: Silent-eaar standard 
transmiMion; thrifty Tnurh-0*Matic Overdrive*; and 
Merc O-Matic*, greatest of all automatic drives.

^Optional at extra cast

NEW HIGHER-POWER V-8
TWs yoor «van mora horsapowar, 
avan Mphar comprassiee (7.2 to 
1). tt'i (ha MKcassor to iHa fomowt 
V -i wMch for two firoiplit yaers 
won lop doM honors in offkiol 
aconomy tails. H’s pot to ba pood; 
it's by the bvildar of mora V-t's 
Ihon oH othar moliars combinad.

^ m E R C U R Y
7U£ MOST C H A U £f^N G e  /Vat/ CAR OF OUR VRf£

COLLIER COMPANY, Inc
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AMERICAN LEGION

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 29 

8 :00  P. M. T IL  ( ? )  
MUSIC BY

\)UV\ i i i n v i i

1 Hilly Clements. 10,'
! Has Ai)pendectomy

Billy dements, who has writ
ten poetry on the rare occas
Ions that the spirit has moved 
him to do SO. returned on Tues
day i)( this week to the hom- 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
David O. Clements of Hsher 
Street, after having left his ap- 
nendlx In the Medical Arts Hos-

U’e’re excited as the Easter Bunny

over our beautiful collection of

THE E llt llE ) T i m s
And Their Western String Band 

As Heard Over KBWD, Brownwood

IK i; 11) V
Goldthwaite, Texas 

I ADMISSION: Sl.OO EACH PERSON

I I 1 L L

AXNOI NCTNG OPENING 
OF OFFICE OF

Dr. Victor E. Moore
OFrO.MFTKIST

Kleer-Shecr Hosiery by Claussner.

Come in and select just the right 

shade to accentuate your pretty 

Easter costume. Qaussner Nylons arc 

Wear-Sealed to give you longer

OFFICE NOW OPEN

Located in Wm. G. Yarborough Bldg.

FOR THE

General Practice Of Optometry.

WEEKENDER

T R E $ C 0 $
(FRESH AIR CLOTHES)

¿té C^Uu/dl

DENIM
SK IR T  -  $6.95 
JA C K E T -$5 .95
Beautifully styled 

, V at Dyed
Sanforized

V

in

BILLY CLEMENTS 
pltal In Brownwood. He Is doing 
very nicely, thank you ---  and 
he ought to have a bit of time 
on hl.s hands for the writing of j 
verse and for setting It to music,; 
as he has done In the past 

Bill, who was 10 on M.-»rch 8. 
was stricken on Thursday of last 
week By about midnight and 
after a couple of blood tests. Dr.
M A Chlldre-ss diagnosed thei 
case as appendicitis —  and off 
went the Clements family to 
Brownwood. 'When Billy return
ed home last Tuesday he wasi 
feeling ready to resume his us
ual active life but his Mommle 
was very, very tired

..o--------------- I (Continued Fro.T. First Hk.ge.)
— VOTE NEXT TI'ESD.IY — | September, 1942, when I re- 

......... ........... —  signed the office to serve In

inesca.

G io U A im J L
KLEEA-SHEER HOSIERY

Other DENIM pieces 
Dresses, Shorts, Halters, 
and Garden Smocks. 
Also Caps and Shoes to 
Match.

L I T T L E ’S

FRESCOS are new, different..., | 
You’ll not have seen their 

before.

DRY GOODS

EvettsFor Judge Center City f̂ eWs
L IT T LE 'S

■ the armed forces (Army» of the 
j United States........

z
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“Most of you have had the 
opF>ortunlty to know my recoid 
as a public servant. If you feel 
that my humble efforts entitle 
me to an advancement. I sln- 

: cerely solicit your help
“Due to the large size of the 

; dl.'trlct and to the fact that I 
i must continue to carry on the 
I duties of my office. It will be 
I impossible to see everyone. I I therefore trust that you will 
. consider this as a direct soKci- 
I tatlon of your vote and Influ- 
i ence.
j “My race will be conducted 
I without personality, prejudice 

or bitterness. 1 base my appeal 
solely upon the democratic 
policy of merited advancement 
and my .sincere desire to have 
the opportunity to take my 
place with the long line of able 
Judges who have had the honor 
to serve this district.

“I have done my best to make 
you a good District Attorney. 
I will do my best to make you 
a good District Judge."

Mr, Evetls was a visitor in 
Goldthwaite on Tue.sday of this 
week, when he told a number of 
persons of his decision to run 
against Judge Dice. Previously 
he had formally filed his can
didacy in Bell County.

And Up

We Have A Nice Selection Of New Spring 
Shoes, Hose, Handbags, Costume Jewelry, 
Flowers, Scarfs And Fabric Gloves To Com
plete Your

Easter Ensemble

YitRBOiioiiiH k mm
AH Accounts Due On The First of Each' Month.

Army Maneuvers
(Continued Prom First Page.) 

many orators around the
Square. Mr. Hill reported, fur
ther, that on Wednesday noon 
the Ninth Air Force "dusted the 
cob webs out of the Coffee 
Shop." That was considered as 
a pure and simple effort by Mr. 
HUl to get some free publicity 
for the place in which he eats 
his lunch. Looking for a free 
lunch some day, he was. 

-----------------------------

Election Tuesday
(Continued From First Page.) 

there would be a large turn-out 
of voters at the polls so that 
the will of hU fellow-citizens 
could be clearly registered at 
the ballot box.

Visible campaign tactics have 
Indicated a fondness for the 
"buttonhole method," by which 
some candidates have been un
usually chummy and chatty 
with citizens to whom, as a rule, 
they barely nod. There also have 
been numerous small huddles 
which at times have broken up 
with amusing suddenness upon 
the approach of somebody not 
considered qualified to psirtlcl- 
pate in the cauctu.

By OLETA COFFMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porter 

visited with his parents in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Blackwell accomp
anied her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Hollis Blackwell, to Cisco Fri
day afternoon.

Kenneth Coffman attended 
the Brownwood auction sale last 
Friday.

Sharon Klncheloe of Star 
visited Verità Nell Alexander 
last Tuesday night.

Willie Sparkman of Fort Hood 
was a recent visitor with his 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs, Lewis 
Sparkman.

Reed Townsend had an acci
dent the past week; got his 
hand caught In a grain drill 
some way and bruised It pretty 
badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Waggon
er visited her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shel
ton of Star, one day last week.

_Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coff
man and family visited her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Alexander last Friday night.

I got the latest report on 
"Uncle Edd's" onions, he says

DRY GOODS

they are growing by day and by 
night and he will soon have 
onions for the whole neighbor
hood!! We have been giving an 
account of Uncle Edd and have 
not even mentioned "Aunt Rox- 
le” all this time. She has been 
quilting and quilting. Says this 
one Is the last, though then I 
guess she'll be ready to quilt 
for her neighbors!

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porter 
visited his sister, Mrs. E. W. 
Beckham, of Waco, Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Joe Green visited her 
mother, Mrs. Texle Soloman of 
Goldthwaite, Sunday aftern<x>n.

-------------- O M

Personals
Walters Hester and family 

spent the weekend wth their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Hes
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Keese.

Miss Bessie Hutchings visited 
her brother, Ira Hutchings and 
family near MuUin and Mr. and

Mrs. Edlln In Br; 
week.

Mr. and Mrs A LI 
formerly of Hamlimi 
mong the new reailns| 
County. They live 
south of OoIdthnUi | 
highway to Loinrts.

— VOTE .NEXT '

TOUR BED CROSS M

— VOTE NEXT TUESDAT —

Specials FOR FR ID A Y, MARCH 28, 
AND SA T., MARCH 291 

Rights Reserved To Limit Quantities.

PEACEMAKER FLOUR T o u .  ^
ADMIRATION COFFEE ^Lb 
SHORTENING M P Q  T i ir 'i r P D * c  Q I u r»« 6fc|________________MRS. TU C K E R’S -  3  Lb. Ctn.

NO. 300 CAN MISSION

SUGAR PEAS 14c
ROBIN HOOD

FLOURr L V U I I  P an -25  Lbs.^
46  OZ. CAN HI-C

ORANGE DRINK
GLADÌÒLÀ M ARBLE

M K E I IX
W ITH M ARBLES

OLD BILL VIENNA

SAUSAGE 3 For

BAUD 2 Cans Fw

PURE MILK Yi Gal.

BULK

FRANKS Lb.

BACON Lb.

REM EM BER TH E FR E E  GROCERIES  
DAY A T 5 :0 0  P . M. M A Y BE YOURS AT

SATUR*

COLLIER GRO.
PHONE 306 -  G O LD TH W AITE, TEXAS^
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